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BIGGER Ti
More clothing than you t-ver «aw |,il(,| upon'th,. table,.

ofiny to in Chelsea. No l>ett,TaHsort.Ment eanhe w.to
for \\ e can buy dotlu.ig ,u , |1(.;i,, (hat it «lo„’t p.lv J t,

.teal 'em. If others steal the.r K(hk1s. keep your eyes on

.tm,aud watch your ^KKket benik. Don’t k.Vp i,it
tbe’wunc old chestnuts, when there is so, net  J better wit

in your reach. Qo where the majority go fur y,,,,,- clothing
Komatterhow low other deale, -H.p.ob- you prices, don’tforeet

toil f»ct I hat we are just enough under them to make it

pjy you well for coining to we us. We have no time to
think alxuit other fteople s business, but w.- shall keep riirht
on making customers happy by giving then, new geeds new
styles, at prices that make em laugh Prices are ‘ what bilk
with us, we are not afraid to put them down in printer’s ink
before your eyes.

spimsra overcoats.
An assortment that will surprise you. All wool over-

coats worth $7.50, w,e sell for $5.00. ' Regular Slooo and
$12.00 overcoats we fH*ll for $7.50 and k.,h,. pApa,. jr, ()()

and 16.00 overcoats we sell for 10.00 and 12.00.

MEN’S SUITS
Men’s all wool eassimere suits, worsted suits, cheviot

suits and Scohdi plaid suits we sell you for $lo.oo. Rig as-
sortment to select from. Every suit in this lot is worth from
12.oo to 15.oo. hor 15.oo you can take your choice from hun-
dreds of the nobbiest dress suits that you ever looked at and
we guarantee to save you from three to five dollars on any-
one you buy, ,

Boys’ and Childrens Suits.
Boys long pant suits for $8.75, sold everywhere for 5.oo.
Boys’ long pant all wool suits for 5.oo, regular price 7.50*.
Children’s long pantsuits, all wool for 2.75, age 4 to- 14.
They are going fast.

OBI) PANTS.
Children’s knee pants from 25 cents to 1.50. Boys’ odd'

pants from l.ooto 4.oo. Men’s odd pants for every body big
or small. A perfect fit guaranteed or no sale.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
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THE GIRL I. LOVED AT SCHOOL. *

When the mellow dayN of autumn wrap tha
hilU In purple haze,

And thueun bceum all the dearer for the ahort-
ueM of the days.

Cornea a lovely apparition through tho inkta of
other years,

An<l 1 don’t know why It la eo that my e yea will
swim with teara-

For 1 hate to judge emotions by the teztbook’a
rote and rulo,

And I only know l*m thinking of the girl I
loved at school.

Of the deepest, brownest velvet are the eweetly
thoughtful eyee.

And the cheeks are like the roeee that our gran-
nies used to prlae—

Not tho pampered, pinky blossoms that the hot-
house man deals out

At four dollars for a dozen and with pasteboard
wrapped about—

But the dear old damask roees that would hold
their tints till Yule-

Just the sort I used to gather for the girl 1
loved at school.

And the Kps— no, not not rubyl for the cold neaa
of tho mine

Chills the jewel’s burnished surface, though the
fiery rays may shine

In the glaring of the gaslight: fitter far do they
compare

With the w arm glow In yon chalice; the same
fragrance lingers there;

The same thrill runs through me as when on
 tho organ stool

My Ups first pressed the pulsing Ups of her I
loved at school.

And the form, it grows dlstlneter as -the misty
veil grows thin.

And the silver belt that linked her, Uke the ser-
pent shutting In

All that earth retained of heaven, hisses oat,
“Thou Jealous fool!”

For 1 purled In my anger from the girl 1 loved
at school.

And I know not if the fleeting of the purple
autumn days

Brings us nearer to the greeting at the meeting
of our w ays;

If it be 1 may not meet her till we’ve crossed
tho Stygian pool.

Yet I think that I iSall greet her as the girl I

loved at school.
—Sioux City Journal.

CASTER

Weeopecialit!es
’ U

I adie’u kid gloves.
adies1 cloth gauntlet gloves.

L^adies’ kid gauntlet gloves,

Misses cloth gauntlet gloves.
All Now CwoocIm.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE areshowing new Capes, Jack-

ets etc., in good assortments.

DRESS GOODS.
j\Jew dress goods in all the new

weaves. New trimmings to match.

niui. II. AVEKY, I). D.s
U Hiving tfpeut four years in the
ttudv IimI pntelice of dentistry, I am
prepared lo do work in all branches of ̂
®v line. Extracting madeeasy by the
u* of local anaesthetic. Give me a
trial that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage. Oillce over Ketiipfs|

Chelsea

Savings Bank

TRANK SIIAVKU,
• Propr. ol Tlie

Chelsea, Michigan.

city” Hnriier Capital Paid In, $60,000.
^"P- Kempt' Bros, old bank build-
iv-

CdKLSKA, Mien.

K\temi«i to it«j rustoiners every facility

in hanking and «olirit!* your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, President.

Tiuh. S. Shahs, Vice-President.

( i ko. P. (it.A/iKH, Cashier.

Tin.*'. E. Wo"i», 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ehnk<t Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.T DlttECTORl.

f/aviij ̂ .Idndued to pnufu-e ' S (' hes "fnn“n ̂  "0",,a<
w 1 eiwion Attorney in the Interior IH?- Thos.S . Sears \\ in. d. Knapp
g«nieiit, U now prepared to obtain J. L. Ral>cock Frank P. Glazier
PWwkmw for all ex-soldiers, widows. ! ||eilian Wootis John K. Gates

D McCOLGAN.

a, Pljsicia, Sqm 4 Accoociieor.

Office and residence second door
°l Meihotll^ church.

Office hours 3 to 0 p. m.
CiiasKA . Mich.

jk-* entitled. thereto. None hut legal
chargd.

P. Glazier .

greixku,

' MmM Plysician and Soneon.

ce *lou,s, U) to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,
Chklsha. Mich.

Michigan fTENTRAE
"The Xinyara FUlh Rnute.'*

"""Card, taking effect, Jan. H, 1893.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

I)„ you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Pritv. and on

^ ~~ tuains east:
No l^^O’oit Night Ex. 4:.’>8 a. m.
jj0* 'AtlRutic Express. 7:28 a. in.Soi lipids Ex. 10:13 a. m. ea^y t<Tin8 flilil n ,,, 1 have tliiw ni(^ farmland

Tho World'* Most Useful Blver.

The Nile probably is the most
wonderful river in the world. It has
made Egypt possible by turning an
arid wilderness into the richest land
in tho world. It has provided at the
same time an admirable commercial
highway and made easy the trans-
portation of building materials. The
ancient Egyptians were thus enabled
to utilize the granite of Assuan for
the splendid structures of hundred-
gated Thebes and of Memphis, and
even for those of Tanis, on the Medi
terranean.

At a time when the people of the
British isles were clad in the skins of
wild beasts and offered human sacri-
fices upon the stone altars of the
Druids, Egypt was the center of a
rich and refined civilization. Most
of this development of Egypt was
due to the Nile, which not only wa-
tered and fertilized the soil annually,

but was and is one of the greatest
and best natural highways in the
world. —Harper's Young People.

^°* Express
3:52 p. m.
53)2 p. m.

trains west.
can and will give you a Great

1 want to sellKn

So u~?ail '0:10 *• m- 1 Bargain
So! 7 vT!** J,{nt,i,u K*- 0:17 p- "' them.V ,W»P ”

io dniiy. All other any idea of buying/ <
9 Pacific Express

N(*- 9 and
Inins • — VO. 4.^ \J 0 % \

No o iJa*8eilKer8 to get on or off.
0^SLlrlV9L\No- 3 LtopH will pay yf>u

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich-

0 W D OI1^ *0t
Wk u’^^Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt.

. Ma«tin, Agent.

A Maxim That Is Good at Time*.

The bugaboo maxim of childhood,
“Little folks should be seen and not
heard,” is, like a great many other
things, very good in its place, and
that place is most decidedly the table

when other guests are present.
Dearly os parents may love to listen
to the prattle of their little ones,
they should remember that the
whole world does not consider small
Mary and John quite as great won-
ders as they do.— Philadelphia Times.

Animal* Talk With Each Other.

A sound or gesture made by an ani-
mal under any mental or emotional
impression and calling out a similar

one in another animal is an element
of language. When the rabbit (Le-
pus cuniculus) quickly beats the
ground, its fellow rabbits know that
there is danger somewhere, and they
take action accordingly. That is
rabbit language. When the hunter
imitates the rabbit and thus conveys
the same ideas, he is “speaking” the
rabbit language for tho time being.
Many animals use signs, which of
course are understood through the
eyes. The ants converse by touch
ing antemue and feet; many insects
rub the elytra. This is animal lan-
guage in its simplest form. It ex-
presses but few ideas. But there are
animals which are capable of mod-
ulating their “voices.”

Even the ̂ common rabbits, which
seem to be mute, are constantly mak-
ing sounds, which a little observation
will soon discover to be ever chang-
ing in volume, modulation, etc. Much
of this method of communication
changes when the animal is brought
into civilization from the wild state.
The wild dog, for instance, barks
very little when in freedom. How
the household dog barks and is able
to express himself is well known.—
Copenhagen Family Journal.

YJe have never shown so many good .things in Wash

Goods as now. When out shopping, drop in and see our

immense new Spring stock.

Respectfully,

H. S. Hokes Mercantile Co.
l_vj

HOUSE CLEANING.
T T will soon be time for Spring House Cleaning

1 and if you want tJ enjoy good health, be sure

and use

“ IP Xj S T I C O ”
f a ] for your walls and ceilings.

We also have a full lineof wall and paint brushes

Remember we are selling a first-class wringer

for $1.39, fully warranted.

OO

(-U HOAG & HOLMES.

CUMMINGS X CONK
are selling

IMZIE^T
AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

CSrIVES trs TDFi i AL.
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

XI. SXT~5rXDX]Xt
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at gg£ 1 a^>CD

ever shown in Chelsea.
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CONSIDERED.

^7:
Oi nc\or\d ̂ teck

« IIATTr It Ml.
Colmel Ci rn ha in couUi not liave 1 oen

ton h over .*0 years of ittfe, but he or*
(tiua lly locked to be 1*0, ami now that
he was suffering from a very tuwiecea-
eary lose of .blood, mlded to great men-
tal anxiety, ho might have passed for

whose curiosity takes them In among
peaceful enough people if they are let
alone. Some day one of those rich En-
glishmen will see the land of the Mon-
tauks — as did th 1 spies of Joshua in the
old* n time- and they will conclude that
it would make a line estate and game
preserve, and then they will send agents
over here, and under some trumped-up
treaty they will get the lands away
from our red neighbors," said the
Squire.
“Wasn’t that the way grandfather

did?" asked Ellen, laughingly.
“No, it wasn’t. The treaty with the

great Wy and such was fair, and has not
been violated by Montauk or white man.
I read it so often when 1 was a boy that
I knew it by heart, with all the old spell-
ing. Let me see; it begins:

“April the 20th,
“This present writing tostitleth on

agreement between the worship’ll Tha-
ophilus Eaton, Esquire, Governor of Mia

His sickness called out u great Inter- ̂  Colony New Haxen, and the wor hip II
est, and the people of the town and the Edward Hopkins, Esquire, <»ov ri^or of

the t*en Hawk would
every attention had he

have
per

ofllcers of

paid him
milted it.

Dinah’s visit was soon noised a' road,
and created no little comment; but, as
«..any of the humbler people, and some
oi the well-to-do also, hr d great faith
in her curative skill, it was generally
believed that Colonel Graham hud sum-
moned her to examine his case.

Cnlikc the majority of his race, !

Othello was reticent, and though he
was pretty well subjected to the pump- !

ing process, he kept his own and hiit |

master s secrets; the latter ha i sud-
denly become very heavy, but, being
naturally shrewd, he lore t‘o burden i

with a dim notion that it would turn out
so ner or later to his advantage.
His relationship to Dinah was not

known outride thorn-elves. The old
woman culled every man, white, black j
or rei, “son, "and she was usually called
“granny. ”

» oi. Graham could not afford to re-
main pent up in his room. It was es-
sential that he should b* off. yet evi-
dent to the doctor and even himself
ti nt ho .would not bo aide to make the
journey overland to New York, for at
lea-»t two weeks.
“I am very anx.ons. " he said to Dr.

Hedges, ih** dliy aft- r Dinah’s visit, "to
utilize my loreed stay here by learning
some ih ing of the aborigines I have
seen, here in your streets, I nca^} the
Montauk chief, and .his rarely be; u iful
siNt--'r. Entilia:. ii they be fair speci-
mens of tiic natives, they are u people
to be envied
"They are hardly fair specimens,"

said the dcvior. who wa- an authority
» n 'ndinn • alters. "Tin y 1 elong to the
royal race, and are descended fioni the
gtva* W yandauoh, with whom our firs1
settlers — mv lather was one of" them — *'

mad
by th

a treaty for the lands how field
; ill's A trip into the land of

the Montauhs would do you good; and
if voir dt s. re t • make it. 1 will s. »» that
they give you due eare and a ptoper es-
Cot t. "

“Th y a:e hospitable, then.'"
‘ Yes. -ir. . -» all brave people are, no

matt r wnere you lind them.”
“Itnan t you for your oiler, and will

start a' o:.-c • " .-aid (iraha n.
Hi- wu- emphatically a man of action,

an 1 so w .1 did he exert himself, that
by thi- eariy afteinooii of that day, he
was sitting on a horse, while his* ser-.
van*, in umt *d on another, led an ani-
mu« laueii with their luggage.

Tin* youngchief, I ncas, being in town
that dav, wa- ashed by Doctor Hedges
to take > harge of the colonel and Ids
ser van* and he did so with a leadiness
and g .i.-> that would have done credit
to ;»• accomplished courtier.1 on loot, and. with his long rifle
thr wn o\ his shoulder, strode ahead,
and in* wn-:M have kept on, without a
halt, ti d n -t Colonel Gran mi stopped
in f» into; Squire Condit’s house.

1 . •* onel was not anxious to meet
the s , ; again, »*ut on this* occasion
he c mid nt». avoid it. 5or that gentleman
was -ta:,d ng in the road in front of his
own ho i-e. an 1 looked as if he wanted
to hr a i dv-— d.

Ap*pr *ach dig the Colonel, and laying
his nand on the horse’s m no, the Squire
said:

" lien you sj o .e to me last, you said
tln-f - was something you wanted to g- 1

loi ph l>«*nham to do, when you would
answe a qm-stion I asked."
"I am aware of that," taid the

Colon *1, haugiiliiy.
“ " ell. i am re;uly. "
"but is Capt. Denham here* ’
“ You know he is not."
‘ Then it ir. iinpo*o.ble for you to ful-

lili your part o; the condition, so with
your | ennissi'Ui we shall Wait till lie
returns from New York."
"but you may not be here then.”
‘ How do you know?"
1 • now but little about your past or

pre-ent. unfortunately, and* that little,
I gtic.- , i- not in your fu.or. You do
not w.sh to .speak* now, tio* n, we shall
m -e* .ica n be: on- you leave, depend on
thu*.

Squ.n* Con lit, with a l ushed face,
turned toward his house, and the
( oiom i, holuwed by tttliello, uiid pre-
ceded by tio* Montauk chief, rode on.

" \N hy, Goodwin," said Mr-, Condlt,
wlio, with Ipt daughter Ellen, ben
Hedges, \ ah-ntino Dayton and the old
Lieutenant, wm looking over the
flower garden, now in a most charming
bloom, “you loo'< to be excited. Has
anything wrong been done to you?"

.Mrs. t ondit had never seen Colonel
Graham until his recent visit, and her 1

husband, not curing to tiouble her, or it
may be with the belief tjmt one mh
keep a secret better than two, hau never •

told her h s suspicions and dislike of
tins man, nor hinted that he had ever:
received money fiom him for Ralph's
tare.

Squire Condit had a religious and also
a manly hatred of falsehood, but being
so.i.ething of a lawyer he was inebned
to caution and dlploii aey, and had the
skill

the Colony Connecticut, and their \s-
toynUon the ono< parte. And Eoggnta-
cut, Sa hem of Munhausett, Wynn-
dauch, Sachem of Meuntneut. Moniowo*
tow of -
Squire Condlt would have gone clear

through the agreement had not \ulcn*
tine Davton interrupted with th*3 excla-
mation:
"I declare. Squire, your memory Ih

remarkable. Strange how those old
Indian names get twisted round from
the original."
“Aye, and a pity it is. Now, I could

give you some remarkable instances of
the mutilation of native words; for in-
stanc *, there’s Corchuke - "

Miss Condlt iiit’rciiully saved the
young people from hearing the Squire
airing his Indian vocabulary by leading
him into the house, on the plea of want-
ing him to taste Ip r n- w raspberry vin-
egar. And so. after all, the Squire was
not pumped.

In the meantime Colonel Graham fol-
b w d his guide, and when they had
gone out of sight of the settlements the
latter dropped I nek and said
"Here we are in the land of the Mon-

tuuks, to which I bid you weleome."
“I thank you," replied t rulmm. “You

have a leuutituS land. How far does it
exten l to the eastward from ho'v?”
"As far ns the island extends. "
“And y«*u eultivute il.o soil.*"

i "The women do tha*, ' said the ehl f,
proudly.

<>f course, but you lm\o flocks and
herds?"
“Some, 1 ut tjio deer »>n the hills a e

our tioeks, and the sword-lish in the sea
: are our herds."

"You must lead a happy, in lepen lent
life. How lar is your fiottieim nt IrOni

I here?"
We ean reach it before the sun is

theie,” icplied the ehlef, jointing* his
rifle naif way down the western sky.
They went on with more speed, and

early in the afternoon they came to n
wooded elevation, from which they had

j a view to the eastward of a nearly tree-
I less N alley, in which w *ic many houses
, of logs and bark, an I beyond which
there stret hed a great jondthat looked
as large as an ol 1 World lake.
To the south a glimpse of the gn-at

ocean could be had, while to the iiurth
there st ret lied away the placid blue
waters of the Sound.’

Does the black woman, Dinah, live
hcie?’’ asked Graham, as they descended
to the valley.

“You mean the black pr est ess?"
* Ah— j erhajis— yes, I mean the black

priestess."

"Then* is her house," said the chief,
pointing to a cabin from the clay chim-
ney of which the smoke was rising.

" 1 >o you all like her?"
"Some do. I do not, though on ee I

did lik** her," said tiie chief.

“And way did you chango>
"Because she was the Inend of Ralph

Denham."
"Then you do not like Denham?”
"1 hate him. and should he return and

ra^et no* alone, blood w.H be spilled."
" Why do you hate him?"
Before replying. I ncus looked Gra-

ham full in the face, and wa- satisfied
that he. too, had no liking l«>r th s i. lor.

“My $ister likes him as she does her
life. "

quicker •tops of one running very fast, TJJjj] SUNDAY SCHOOL
He did not look in the direction of l he _

sound#, but with his rifle across hie __ v
| knees he gazod steadily in the direction SERIOUS SUBJECTS^CAREFULLY
' of the ocean, now loat to eight, for the
first stars were gloaming in the east.

“ Eneas, I have come from the boa on
hill," said a young Indian, suddenly
stopping before the chief and address-
ing him in thp musical language of the
Montauks.
"The feet of Somonk," said the chief,

; “arc as the win va of the eagle.
“Yes,” replied Hotnonk, “but lo mo

they are all too alow when^thoy run to
do the bidding of my chief. " w

“Did the white men reach the shore?
“They did. I saw them while yet the

dc din ng sun Hashed on the headland
of Montauk.
“They came last nluht as was

agreed?" . ,

“That I know not. but the young j

chief gave me this paper, and told mo j

to hand it to you."
Unca« had been taught to read and

w. lie by an old clergyman named
Bogert, who had taken a great interest
In th* conversion of the polytheistic
M< ntauks.
Striking a dght with his flint and

st« el, the young chief handed the llaiu-
beau to Sonu nk and then opened the
paper.

It was neither dated nor signed, but
was written in a large dear hand, nml
read as follows;
"The Captain of the Wanderer will

ever look on I ncas, chief of the
Montauks. as a friend who Is very warm
in his heart. When four suns more have
set the Wanderer will be at anchor off
the beacon headland, a boat will « omo
to the shore, and there Captain Fox will
give to I ncas that whicn he promised.
“Warriors win as often through

silence ami secrecy as by valor.
“If Enctt* helps his friend, he can

conquer IBs enemy, amt become mas-
ter of that which is dear to him asliio."
The chief rea l this over three or four

times, and then asked:
“Somonk, can you guide mo there In

the darkness?"
“I can," was the reply.
“How many of them are there?"
“Three.'’ answered Somonk, holding

up that number of lingers, v
“Go on ami I will to. low."
The chief waved his hand, nnd

Somonk, now completely rested, look
the advance. They n oved on as silently
as shadows. Along valleys and over
hills till they could hear t! e roar of the
ocean; and loo . Ing down from thero -ky
heights, they saw Er nauld and two
companions sitting a out a lire on the
shore.

('IIAI’TKK Mil.
OA' TAIN KOX AM) IIKfU EST

A happier man than Ralph Denham
was the morning he sailed away from
Sag Haibor, on the Wanderer, never
paced a quarter deck.
He was youn-.q h ndsomo and able,

but in his joy he gave no thought to
these, lor vanity held no jilace in bis
brave heart, i ut he was or b red to
meet the authoraie- o' the provin «•,

and lie felt icrta n no sailor who ever
leit New York hurl or had been n ore
successful than himse f. He t«dt a glow
of pnde at the souse ot a duty vvoll per-
formed. hut it is doubtful il this would
have ela'cd him so much hud the grati-
lieution, of what was now the control-
ling impulse of his life, been wanting.
Lea Hedges had pledged him her love.

Wh.it if her a-tonished lather stu’i!-
meied out objections without clearly
deiln ng them; t e young man felt that
he eould set them aside, and that the
clouds of mystery that enveloped his
origin would be dissipate l or forgotten
in the glow of a glory that was vet to
be his.

All nature was in harmony with his
joyous frame of min I.

Ho had loved the ocean from a boy;
but never before did lie feel, that rapt
sympathy that existed between ids
strongly throbbing heart an I the gayjy
Hashing waters.
He had cruise 1 a r.or.g the Antilles,

tha* gem with tropic growth tin* breast
of the < nnbboan, wnieii fringed with
beaded emeralds the hem ot tie* old
ocean’s man Hr: but their remembered
beauties were tank and garish, com-
pared with th veld a tit islands which
jrwried the hand Long Island extended
in greeting to>the mu nland.
He was pacing the deck, watching the

li-hing eunoes of the In liatis, nu I re-
< ailing a hundred hujmy days sp« nt
w.th inem on those bays, when Captain
i ox, who had been issuing •*. unman Is
in a way that showed hr was a vi“uh, inleed. And you do not w.sh

him to many you:* sister? I ..,rolV“ 1 fial‘°r, joined him, and said:
"No-. I wish he would marry l ntjjja: *• intended going up through i

and leave Lea Heuges} to the man who
loves her as he n *ver can."

“Ah, 1 see, ’said the colonel, on whom
the light suddenly broke, and he re- !

grrtted that he did not know of this be-
fore. Had he done so, he would have
saved Fox— who n he trusted with re-
luctance — the trouble of making away
with Ralph Denham, for here was a man f

anxious for the work, and amply able, !

with a little coaching, to « arry it out.
I ncas’ house differed only in size

from the houses of the rest of th**
tribe: it was, in ruddy, u number of or-
dinary houses, connected by covered

' passage-way-.
Some of the furniture had been pro-

cured from the whites, but the greater
part— from, which it must not o.* in-
terred that there was a great deal of
furniture — was of native manufacture.
The chief and his sister bade Graham

we I com . and, at the bidding of t|,c
, former, a number of Indians aj p. arel
to take charge of the horses.

< ’no of the houses was set apart for
i the use of Graham, and a small one ad- >ut 0,1 ,h" Pwrt °r
| joining was given to his servant.

Women appeared to cook \cnison am

•ry

..... tin*
Sound, but as I c.o not know the channel
hardly care to risk it with this wind, ami
>-o will go outside. It wld not make ten
minutes’ difference n the time."

1 think 1 ajn familiar with every foot
of the way up the Sound, and, if you
jiermit me to act as pilot, I shall* he
Imp. v to se Ve you in that capacity "
sai l Raljh , ’

And Umt you could do so hettev* than
any man that ever tn versed that
I am as sure as that
could not permit the
Hawk, that ha-
glory, t > play

route.
we are here?; but I
Captain of the Sea

covered hcrselr with
pilot lor the Wanderer,
reputation to make iu
No. With tin* southeast
open sea

fish betore a great fire that was built
before the chief’s house.

Being very weary, Graham lav down
m a buckskin hammock after simper
and l noas, o\Idc*ntly glad to ha.e j,ja
guest out of the way shoul Jered his
nlle and started, wif/the sp.-ed of a
uuin who had an important
view, for the eastward.

Alter Eneas had gone out of sight of
the Montauk village, he sat down on a
rock, tlrst taking a o ireful survey of the

object

skill To parry a direct question without surrounding rountrv

‘ " I 'sympathy with people I breatS ''

that hllH yet il

these waters.
wind and the open sea before us, wo
eau ii, like the Narrows be lore the mi n
has set Mild Eapt. I ox, as lie passed
us arm through l.'alph Denham *, and
began walking lack and forth, Ju«t iia
u they were the dearest frh nds in the
world, njq th- part of one. at least,
ihere was a feeling of regard that might

grow into strong friotidemp;
the other- there u as

.*••11 incaj acity for everythii.g that ..id
not j.an .er to his own avarice or feed
his nordinate arnb.tion.

|To Mi: < ON I 1NUKI) 1

Wnm'fn I.awv. r* III Ontario.
, The province of Ontario has decided
* . a,'ni,t wdrnen to the pra tico of law
m the Dominion of Canada. A commu-
te*. has been appointed to prepare rules

1 lV1rthe.tt,,,nl88lon of women, and Miss
( lara Brett Martin, who recently grad-
uated at the Ton nto t Diversity, is now
a i mi tied as a member of the Law So-
ciety. » /

(•runHlfcln t« the Front.
A pedigree book of blah-bred ouUbaa

.ust bcenjssued in England.

A Soholarly Exposition of tho
Thought* Worthy of Cntm
H^if an Hour** Study of tho Scripture#
—Time WoU Bpon L

Tho R— UllUwithm of Christ.
The lesson for Sunday, April 2, may

be found in Matt. 2»: MO.
INTRODVOTOBT.

The International Committee have
thrown in a loeeon hero from the Old

; Testament, the lesson of the reeurreo-
1 lion. It comes in very pleasantly and
effectively when the soft earth is put-
ting forth intimations of coming buds
ana blossoms and fruits. May there bo
an answering new creation in the hearts
of many.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
"As it began to dawn." It was tho

beginning of a now day for men.
They are women’s voices that usher

in the dawn. Of how many blessed
things for the world has woman been
the harbinger!
"To see Iho sepulchre." That was

their sad errand. Alas, how many so-
cailed Christians are still g dug on so
doleful a pilgrimage? They are on tho
wrong side of tho garden. There is no
sepulcher of Christ.

A great earthquake. Wo marvel not;
God’s handiwork could not hut sym-
pathize. Nay, it was oh If the bosom of
earth heaved in palpitation before him,
and the rocks leaped at tho presence of
his majesty. They will do It again.
What ease and dignity in the mo/e-

ment — he “rolled back the stone!"
What are gates of stone or brass to
God's Samsons of the skies'? But one
thing wo can do that angels cannot,
though fain. They cannot publish tho
tidings; we can, we must. Hear their
plaintive, insistent appeal, "Go tell!"
The ungel sat d.iwn upon the stone.

*Wo like that; there is inspiration nml
encouragcim nt iu every movement
lure. Do you see the angel Hitting
there, with a kind of lino d.sdain, upon

! that rock' Men thought to bar him out
| with it, but ho ro'.lo I it away and sat
down upon it. G, "why do the heathen
rage? — he that sittrth in the heavens
shall 1.. ugh." Was there not a bit of
that celestial derioion here — just a
little?

j (Quickly, liaste with the blessed tid-
ings. Quirk! for Deter is well-nigh be-

'side himself with grief o\or the denial
of his Master. Quick! for Thomas is

' almost ready to fall Into the vortex of
j doubt and despair. Quick, for the Km-
maus two haw already started, sad-
spirited, on their journey, and tip* dis-

j elides are scatterlnir, a broken-hearted
company, to their homes. Stay them,
comfort them, rally them in the little
upper loom, and presently on Galilee’s

j hillside. "Tnere they shall se** me.”
j Ah, see them tunning, tear mingled
with joy! Go I be praised for that initial
obiHience. that instant alacrity! Catch

, the pace, keep it up. In God’s name, do
^t, and be quick about it!

HINTS AND Il.l.rs rUATinNs.
Two pertinent words from Gilmour of

Mongolia, whose interesting life — what
missionary life is not interesting? — the
writer has lately been perusing. ID* is
writing from the isolation of ids Mongol
ho./.o to a friend. “I have got a step
nearc to Hod lately. It is this: I do
not now strive to get near him. I simply
ask Christ to take me near him. \\ hy
shouldn't I? Does not Christ save men
from distance from God and bring us
near? ’ . . The other word is likewise
from a letter: “Sometimes when 1 am
writing a letter to you, and come to the
foot of tho page, and want to turn over
the leaf, I don't take blotting paper and
blot it, but kneel down and pray while
it is drying." What, think ’you, was
Jesus doing in Up* betweenwhiies?

It is finish© !, trust him. Said Spur-
geon at the last: “I o you know my
theo.ogy has become very simple, but it
is quite sufficient. It may not be quite
enough to jireach, but it is enough to
die on, an*! I * an put it into four words,
Jesus died for me.* That is enough,
brother. \os, enough, because ho died
and rose again, and ever liveth again to
make intercession lor us an^ to bring
us all to himself at the last. Lotus
• lose with one more choice s* ntlment
from Gilmour. He is writing to his
missionary classmate in Madagascar:
By the strength which Christ gives us

let us go into it. Rniy lor mo. I pray
f* >r you; and, if wo do not meet on
earth, you know the trysting place—
‘*i he right hand side.’ ”

< 'li, to know him and the power of his
resurrection! We were listening to Mis-
sionary Gould there at the Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, con Brener*. Ho was telling
of the terrible antagonisms of heathen-
dom and of tho teariul caricutuies of
the Gospel potpctralod by the natives.
It was a new view of missionary toil
nnd privation. The first tho ight was
earthly, devilish— “what's the use?
M ha! are we doing? ’ Then eumo the
sober and secon l thought- born of the
Spirit. Rejoice! it is Satan’s resist-
ance. We are not fruitlessly beating
tho air. We wrestle not with flesh and
blood, but with principalities ami with
powers and with spiritual wickedness
in high j laces. When Jesus was
h* re on earth ho stirred up demons
and thus men know the presence
of the Christ and the certainty of
conquest. Let the devils how. and hoot
to-day; it is Satan versus God. Our
Lord is lighting for us and will prevail
And then we fall to thinking of G o
\N* lsh preacher of whom we were told
at ministers’ mooting the other day Do
wo recall it aright? “I saw two la is
contending in the way. One had tho
Other down upon his brick and yet was
crying out lustily as If in alarm. ‘Whs-
do >ou cry so. when you arc on top?’ I
asked. ‘Oh,’ he answered *1 feel him
getting up, help, help!’ Soon the morn-
inu of the resurrection. Tomb, rock
seal, guard. Is It not enougn? He’s
getting up! He’s getting up. He is

bursting the I ars. Help, help! •

And there was a great earthquake

Next Lesson— “A ffiiytlons fSauctifled
— Job u: 17-27.

Hood’s Cur
Catarrh in the Head

Took Seven Bottles — Perfect!} ̂

. 1

3fr. Herman Bodtke
Of Chicago.

•I 'have been a victim of catarrh a Inn* whju

My noae and head were aoataffed apt hat aoa!^
times I could not sleep *t all Uiirln*
the night. A friend advised me to t^.

Hood's Haraaparllla. One bottle <11, | ,llf
much good I kept on; have now tukia $tr?

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
hot t lea and i feel perfectly welt
Indeed. I feel almoet like a new man.

I am very thankful for what Hood'n Sar-iptriu4

ha» done for mo In relieving me of ho trouble,
some a complaint." Herman Bodtke,
No. ’JUNO Bonaparte Htreet, Chicago, iu.

Hood’s PHI* are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the beet ingredlenta ac

DADWAYS
n PILLS,

Ihirrlv vegetable. ml 1*1 and reliable. CauM i„ n n
iUge-tion '••mrletHatHorption ami healthful r gl
lanty. For the cure of a 1 dlaordarv of tb. st .m», h
Liver, Bo we la. Kidneys. Bladder, Nervum* !>i«eaj*,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DIZZY FEELINGS.

BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LIVER

DYSPEPSIA.
PLHFErr 1»I* ,F.<riON Will ln» aerronph-h*''!

taking Kid* ay i« 1'il'a, llv their .WiHlll.loH
pr«>i*erties the* •tuuulat- .the liver iu tie- - . rvti r

ol the bile ami it* iliM’hargp throuith th** blharr
duet* llieM* ptll* in domit of from t«<> te : > ;r will
*|Ul« klr regulate the aettmi of tm* liver ami ire tbr
patient innu thewe tliMird-rn. One or twuel lUl
* ayV IMIk. taken dal K by thoae » object t. bliiouv
paiiiN and torpidity lUhe'liv r, will keep tti« »>-trm
leuiKar and secure healthv digestion.
Price. •**• per ls»* Hv>l*i by ail drugtfiHt'.

RAHWAY a ro., NKW YORK.
-4

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as it

appears in Scott’s.

Kmulsion is easily

taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so

much/fat-food be
*

assimilated with-

out injury to the

organs of digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites has come to be an article
of every-day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.
IV-oar**d by Scott A Bowna. TV. Y. A!1 druggirt*.

Isl
The Best

Waterproof

Coat

In the
WORLD !

SUCKER
The FISH BU.VXD SLICKER fa warrant-d watrr

proof, and will krep you dry in tho storm. T!>
new POMMEL SLb'KLUla afwtlPctrldlngcoat.anJ
covers tha entire saddle, bawareof Imitations. I>"»,
huv a cost If the ** Fish Brand** Is not on It. Blu-ira-
Ud < aialocut ih-»». A. J. TOWER. Boaion,

MENTION THW PAPER waw* »ain«« t«

EBB,?,
by return mall, foil ,1#!

. acrlptlvo circulars of
a paw and MOODY-B IMPBOVll)

TAILOR 8YBTEMS OF DRIBS OUTTIHO.
Jleviicd to date. Thean, only, are tn#
genuine TAILOR lYBTKMB invented and
copyrighted by PROF. D.W. MPODY. Be-
ware ol Imitations. Any lady ol oral*

tTHFBESf f
shiloTTs
cure!

Capon Conaamptlon, Concha, Cronp, Wor#
Throat* Sold by all DruKkiata1 on a Guarantee.
For a Lama Sid#, Back or C heat Shiloh’# Porc J*
PUstar will giva great aatUfnctioa.— «5 c*01**

ir

. . J
-'-s.

.>

\ -
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of unlutorrapted cwri* io»
A ^ .T.^niury h4«cinvlnc«j on»|. j

Ah$f! .hut l>r. liuir» Cough Hyrup Utb«- Why try i.vw
^Mn fou know thui you havo abut

^ roporU a 312-pound rai-

the WOMA N WHO WOMC8,1 ami i» Uml, will fl,Kl a
tneclal lH»lp in Doctor
Piaroe'a FavotIUj lYo-
•crlpttoa. Tor feet I v
luirrnlrwi In any coiull-
tiett of the ft-mule ny»-
Um. Itpronu.twialltho
imtursl fu.ictions, and
bv.ilda up, otivngtbena,
rofulateo, and cure*.
For women approh h-
in^ confinement, num-
•ing mother*, and every
weak, run-down, deh-
oato women, it i* an in-

__ _ vigorating, aupiiorting
^1, pccuKaily tU|wed to thrlr*

u* more than that, too. It’« tho only
ranedy for nil tho functional
iiainful diaordere, and chronic

^^^of womonbood. In “ femalo
of every kind, periodical pairw,

v iowo «Mi*aUon«, internal inflamma-
-7J wjndn^l olliJonto, if It ever fails

or cure, you havo your money

“SL-thhiZ ol«r tluit i*ys tho dealer Iwttor,X m “ jum «u go*” IVrhaje
^SSr him, hut it can t bo, for you.

mted temperance leader

The Forcible and Brilliant
David Frost

He Endorses Indian Sagwa.
tv portrait of I>uvld Kro»t, the noted

I j^penoitf lecturer, will be recognized
brand wide* _ _ »

v
ij.

David Fno'T, Postoh, Mam.

In» recent conversation with Mr. Front,
that g’tUlt- man aaid, with the convincing
wrnfttMM which charactA rizra hta re-
mart*: “One of the greiitenl evil* wltli
ihlcbth* friends of tompemneo have to
contend U the cheap whiskey decoct Iona
doiaerable rum tulxturos by which U10
narkrt la fl<ssle.l under the giiiao of *1111.
tan,' 'Sana pari ilua,' •Gingers,’ urul other
latent o.edirinca.
••Ido not mean to say,” continued Mr.

frwt, “thnl all proprietary nitHllclr.es
come amlerthi* head, and In fact 1 know
from pcoonnl experience of one w hich 1*
art only a Great Medicine, a ftnlendld
Tonlr, aa-l l'n rivalled Dlood Purifier, hut

j Akhli Innocent of ult deterlorutlng In-
I gredient find Free from Harmful Kffect*,
no matter how mucli or Imw freely It limy
bcatcil. It is not my wish to appear as
Ac exponent of any public remedy, but in
this cav I deem it my duty to commend
Pat brand Remedy of tho liuliau race,
'kickapoo lti#iun Sagwa.'
*1 iprak from espeiienrc, for it ha*

(tad me In good stead. When half sick,
vornout. and my nioM vct»Hlloua stomacli
waawt to longer act In It* noirnnl capacity,
Il'i0'' lnttian •‘‘O'TUXI’ bat retti-roi me tu’a
kuH/ coditwn vhett nothing elte tconld. 1
mtc taken oceaslpn also to leurn* aome.
talof about t Ids medicine and Its origin,
lUkaow that 'Sagwa* i* not only un old
md tried remedy au.onu the Pollans, but

'ts 'vf'd uhle Purity and Harmless
| uratlve Effeet* nrv trill mslntulned, and
ttttiumanufneturo la stiU ewrrie«t on by
jno,lprn method* exactly. In accordanco
’•‘".the way* of the noblo lied Man.
"Ninple Root*. Hark", Leaves cml Flow-

m from the Forest arc all that enter Into
“wmnodtmn. t nd tho Strength which 1*

I PiaM from it ^ u-io is not the false strengtt)
wttjfum bottle hut t»'e Noblo F.xhllum-

| wo of Bounding IleaPh, and tho Turifttsl
cleansttl of Its iH>i*on, <Y>uri>inrf

ro«jfh cv*tv Vein and Artery of tlic Hu-

fforu fail to convey the earnest force of
ft.?,®™ expressed to tlio w liter and
| e "Ifh rrganl ho hud for the remedy.

Kickapoo Indian 6agwa.
** by ail Dnigfiita, ̂1 r^r hnrtln. n fi1P |5.

WORE TROUBle W,TH Turkey

finvwr.t -  *n»pere«l With.

r«n Hoard ofPCmim,u,,iVe* ut lho Am«rt-
Miaalotm vtsit^i Wathin”*/* f°r tor‘*ltfnl camo from t e tf !°n lft8t 7evk'
quarter* of th« » . i . 0 . , 08 0,1 h^ad-

are conned t*d m i 'i 1 ^ey
view* w SU ‘"'l Inter-

visitor* wore li^ k ^ f ’•'"o

•n* rotary f r r rh , Ju,lBO'‘ Jr..

V'lwln Web!,!;' .e’ Dr.

mlttec. the itiivciiiit . i 1 r.ui ’ " i“l cora-
antl Hi,. lu v ( ml telyol thclioard.
alonan-, whoso Htatinii ,l n,u‘
Turkey. Tliev J Vl \tS M,lr'ovlin.
Turkle’lt d rinu’ ’ ‘,,ln,y Dial

C "ITi Bpon I' lll e of ' t'te ' ri''''*^ ̂

mo!!":::::;:!:"'

S" ....... * ..... -ii

1 heir Htutoinents wore ho , oaitivc ihot
nv -tiKutiond llH. r,.t | , ' ™
r, ;1;:';1 ,w": •: 1 IZ2.
whctu .ror not. the eorr^poiidonc on
In HuUtni.t uted the nHHertlona. Th h
estimation is not yd eo i plctod, but

it Hundddoodthntthe allegation* of
i. t n ,,iu-ey and Webb will
]'*' , ul|y ̂ H'ain,,|. This (ii cmi. n of
‘nallng with tho relaiton* growing out

kLv h„Prr,," 0nf n,‘s'*i"n;,ri«*H m Tur-
kej ms always l.«en a vexing and j or-

p exingonob. tho oil, hls«, f tho state
“'^si^narioH havo a

rinUi ot .lomicile j,, t|„. uu„man oni.
piro. b.it tt is evidont they aro unwol*
come guests. Their relations with tho'
Armenians, who are more or los* cn-
^’ugod in political moveiuents against
existing authority, d-. not tend io (om-
nidid 'ho in to tho good graces of tho
inn s. i ho (Mmsotpieiio,. |k that tho
correspondency isMween tho govern-
!ik nts ot tho two eo i tt trios is is) a great
extent dovotod to a discussion of com-
plaints by miss ion aide- (»t assault auc
othor ill -treat me nt,

home for red cross society

I’erwUlrut Clara Itarlou Gratefully Accept*
Hr. (•urdner** Ofler.

Miss ( Irra Harton, rp*sid« nt of tho
Atnoricau Nath mil bed Cross Society,
has sent the tobow.nz |ott«*r to Hr!

(.!«,*epli tJardnor. of Redford, Ind., in
‘accepting tho gift ot luii'i tendered by
himself and w.fe

I 1 ht* Inid. ii- the jawpert v of the American
i National KeJ i r*'-- " tl ’ tie tlic one piece of
neutral ground ‘oa the westetn hemi-phere
proteo^-1 lit; ititeraatiomil treaty against the
tread of hostile fe« t. it I- u perjN't ital -anc*

i ' unry against invading armies and will be so
re-pecteu and he d -acred bv the military

r- of th' worlu. r..ii v nations are pledged! hold -*!l mt.t riu! amt -t- it s of the lied
t rvs, *ud all K» tolliiwt r*, i.e.itral in war.

i and free to go ami tone ii* their duties re-
| quirt. \N Idle itw busilu -s ht adniiarters will
; remain, a- before, at theVii i'itl if the nation,
i this gift st U1 form* a realtzhttoii of fhe h<»pe
| so long chen-ihed tiu.t the Xitional lied
; • joss may have a idace to ucetimulRt'' ami
piotluoe mats'^al amt -ion ̂  1m siuMeti c-tner-

I genctcs and great t Hlamitifs; and if' war
| should come upon our land, which may <iod
1 avert, wr tiinv oe readv to lultil! the
mission that our adlH-n-n to the Geneva
treaty has made bin ling U|H»n us.. 1 wit

i direit that iikuiuiiu n's tie erected de-
fining t tie houruUirit's ot t hi- donurtn. tledlcated
to eternal pca.< aixl humahlty, insm which
shall Is- inscriitt it tin insignia of the treaty of
itenev* wiiich insiifma allthe n itioti- of the
eartti are ta-uml b\ suiemn i ovi mint to resficct.
Not only our own iteople but t' * peoples of all
civfll/e t nations willPare putdisneil to their
knowledge tliat the American Nijtitmal lied
Cro— has a liomt* and u le.'ognizeil utdding
place thiough all generations. For this I havo
striven lor vear-. maiiil\ mlsmiilerzt«KHl. often
mislnferjiretetl an-l it 1- through your clear in-
tuttloa and humane thought t fiat, the clouds
have been swept awa\ and my hopes have been
real. zed. In et'ordamv with views expres-cd
I'V \ on in voux h ttir«tf gtft.l appoint i.n u'l-
viser. which 1 u.-i-t s-hall he yourseif. leaving
vou free to !.| p int amt^tr !•! work jointly
with you knowing that in th. future. in the
past, Vour In art will b. in the woik

Royal Baking Powder

Is Absolutely Pure

VA/HILE there are so many alum baking pow-
ders in the market, the use of which all

physicians decide render the food unwholesome
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other
ailments, housekeepers should exercise the ut-
most care to prevent any powder but the Royal
from being brought into their kitchens.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute
certainty of pure and wholesome food.

The official State Chemists report : The
Royal Baking Powder does not contain am-
monia, alum, lime, nor any injurious ingre-
dients. It is absolutely pure and wholesome.

The Government reports show all other
baking powders to contain impurities.

In the use of any baking powder but Royal
there is uncertainty if not actual danger.

It is unwise to take chances in matters of
life and health.

“German
Syrup”
William McKcckanTDniggist at

Bloomingdalc, Mich. “I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been in the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo-
schce’s German Syrup. I am now
plod to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night gp to
sleep without the least trouble.” (j)

collars accurrs.

Tht* bret a*tl mi»*t *c>no»n»r*| Collar* and Cuff*
worn. Try th*m. You Will ||k« thrm.

I.noli writ. FU well. \Yrnr well.
Kolil for *4/| cent* f"r»» b»»x "f Ten •.•Unr* or Flee

pair* of ru IT*. A Mm pie coIln r nod pulrof ruff* tent
G) mall f<»r HI* Onl*. Aitilnwn. giving *1ze and
•tjrle wantrri “ Atk th0 dealert for thrm." .

Reversible TnlUr l «.. n Ktlbv *t. Mo*t/>B.

^5i»,CC^.'kh^*'r•Th^”,•0reu''T”S,,,"•
Kh' Broncl»ti* and A.thma. A
./w"P?0Binar*t and
t<!»Mo*d TJ»e at once,

fmd#*. fj? c»cellfnt effect after Uking the

W^' — - — —‘*•*.00.

PIMI fcvery man amt wom-
an ahould liavr one.

j rMpeclally thoer of
l^iy wS.L\>"n.ot *** to arud byuiail;
Un pi 'f* *,*• lU glat'd It tier or P.O. order.

H'>'iu io lliuo* ilulg.. Chicago.

IS 8 pasni I co^S'^ASTrai.
‘ .mail. StnwellAOo*
' rivetowu. AUl*

. -ISH IN THE WOPLxT

\r

Received __
lthTb!ij?-U8m.0l"» And Paints whichTh® ^Juro tho iron, and burn
>» Od(52?e ̂ un Stove Polish is Hril-

Arabic, and the con-.| " B'*" l'adLa«e

OF 3.000 TONS.

KANSAS HAS A WHISKY WAR.
Dc-t rurt ion ot * Car l.oail of I.iqwor at

O-agi* City Hrgln- the Hattie.

' A groat whisky war* i- on in Osago
Count v. Kaii-a-. i h«‘ pooplo aro up in
anus I gan *t tho Kansas City housos
t.;at arc running joints ui-ev- ral towns.
Hov. J). ( . >ii nor. ITo-id-nt of tho
SUte Tonipor no.' I uion, was  alb tl to
Om, i o ntv two wooks ag'». and has
le.-iurod i;t .-. v.'ial toans. Tho pooj io
nr. div.di'd and b d blood is ^hown on

I nil -ido-. At o-azo City a car loud «*f
j ij.iU r: was s.'i/O i and dcstr. y».‘d in tho
nrc'otu «• ot a gloat tlin ng. I he lb|-
uors wore haiiod out of town to an
nbiin.iniiprl 0. al -!ia t. wl..*rc tin* bottles
nnd dot. i.ohu- wen* broken by the hun-

, d.od and tho rouicnts I otirod into th *

' hole in . tho go u .-I. I o.'/ kc > and
I whiskv bands w pilcil on a bontiro
I ttl„| thou-atidsot g;i' Ion- «•: rod liquor
I wvro lapped up by the  am« Mr. .Mt -
! „ r Bto'i by and clor t:.' i ov r tho pro-
‘ c. clings, assisting In -tna-hing th**
| bottles » ontnining th'* 'h.iuid * a i:.a-

tion/ The State Teri-tnu^e MJtnn
will wage n vigor u- » ° nt n,‘

,MVfir tjlt. stae I'e.ng niuning
hig:i .and a genuin * whisky is im-

minent. _ __ ---
j CONSULSHIPS ARE IN DEMAND

Mu..v Applicants for «h7».b:My buera.lve' |'(,hU in Groat '*rb *

Thor.- \* b»M to I «n un| r.-o.lentnl
i-usli of appli ant- for tho yatious con-

„art of ft of- » rwlml nlIlkPS l.otnlon,
count. J hat i itiii tfonl l»lr-

ass

moat w,hoUy l,g° la 'o P»y
I Paris, lor this r • <12,0110 per

not more than 1 • nsulato on the
year, and it Is the ^ (>r<jdit6(J

wi'th'bclng worth four or five times us

much

sHikIiiit to the Herd.

Somo cowboys and cattlemen laugh-
ingly assured me that they only sing
on watch to keep themselves awake;
others say they sing, talk loud or make
a noise just to let the cattle know they
are approaching, so as not to frighten
and stampede them, but tho grea
number hold— as I myself had read
been led to believe — that tho soun
the human voice, singing, talking or
calling out cheerfully, quiets and reas-
sures the animals. However it may be,
they all sing and talk or whistle to

| them, and among my most vivid and
picture-like recollections U one of a
certain night when an aching head

1 and heavy heart held mo awake,
and, slipping Irora the house in tho lit-

| tie hours, I went aimlessly across the
level plain towards where a big herd
w.is camped.
^ hen within three or four hundred

I yards of the nunch I could see, under
! tl»e white Texas moonlight, tho dark
mass of cattle and occasionally a sil-
houette, between me and the sky, of
one ot the guards on his pony, and in
the intense loneliness of the plain’s
night the singing of the one boyish
voice holding his untaught, unconscious
way through “A Fountain Filled with
blood,' and the whistling of his com-
panion on a littlfe harmonieum, “Homo,
Sweet Home,” as they came round past
rue in turn, wore as lovely and touch-
ing sounds as I ever heard. — Kansas
City Times.

lllrri* of riiNHage
Between this and the other side of th? broad
Atlantic. In the shape of tourists, commer-
cial travelers, and mariners, agents “on the
road." Htcan.bjat captains, ship's surgeons,

iui-1 “ail sorts and conditions" of travelers,
emlgranl and new settlers ‘appreciate and
testify to the preventive and remedial prop-
erties of Hostetler's Stomach Hitters In sea
Sickness, nausea, malarial and rheumatic
trouble, and ’all disorders of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. Against the pi cjudicial iu-
tluences of climate, crudely cooked or unac-
customed diet, and impure water, It Is a
sovereign safeguard, and lias been so regarded
by the traveling public for over a third of a
century. No* form of malarial fever, from the

j calentiira of the i’ueitic. and the broken bone
lever of the [Mississippi, to Its milder types.

I can resist the curative action or lids' be-
nignant preserver and restorer of health, a

j veritable boon to persons in feeble health or
liable to Incur disease.

An Odd Fancy.

A female lunatic in England is of the
opinion that she is un envelope contain-
ing a letter, and with this idea she fixes
n stamp on her forehead and imagines
that she goes through the frost to visit
her relatives. The following day she
sticks another stamp on fur the return
journey. _ .

Iteuui'o of Olutnvnt* for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the rodso of
smell and completely derange the whole* system
vhe:i entering it through the mucous surface a.
Such articles should never be used except on
pr«n cripiii us from reputable phYsiciaus. a* ths
da mug * they will do Is tenfold to the good you
can possibly d» rive from them. Hall * Catar.h
l ure, tuamifacturud by F. J. ( licnev A Co.. To-
ledo. O., contains nofuercury, and Is taken in-
ternally, am! nets directly u|K»n the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buvlug
Hall's Catarrh Cur * bo sure you get the genuine.
It is lakert luterually, and made in Toledo. Ohio,
by K. .1. < h rev it Co. Testimonials free.

ff-iTKoJd by IT . agists, price 73c per bottle.

The Pen milt Too nig.
Captains of I nifed Sta‘i*s mail-car-

rying steamship companies are express-
ing dissutisfuetion us t#» the new I'nit-
ed States niuii pennant. They say it’s
loo big. *

Glove*.

Kid gloves are not all made of kid;
In fact, few of them are. The cheap
ones are not kid, and neither are the
dearest ones. Ladies’ gloves that cost
under $1.50 or $2 a pair are all made of
lamb skin. It is likely that gloves paid
for at a higher price than that will be of
kid, but tho very best and most expen-
sive kid gloves are made of tho skins of
young colts.

The Involution
Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat-
ing the old-time herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative. Syrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see that
it is manufactured by the CaUfornla Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Joseph SchiEsher, of Oakland. Cal.,
thinks he has solved the ̂ problem of
arctic travel by means of a device
which puts a petroleum engine on a sled
and makes the engine drive a series of
spurs which take hold of the ico and
force the sled forward.

Tnff use of Ely’s Cream Halm, a sure cure
for Catarrh and Cold in head, is attended
with no pain, inconvenience or dread,
which can be said of no other remedy.

I keel tt my duty to say a few words In
regard to Ely's Cream Halm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. I have used
it half a year, and have found it tube most
admirable. 1 have suffered from .catarrh
of tho worst kind ever since I was a Httlo
t>oy and 1 never hoped for cure, but Croam
Halm soems to do even that. Many of my
acquaintances have used it with excellent
results. — Oscar Ostrum. 45 Warren Avenue,
Chicago. III.

Apply Halm Into each nostril. It Is
Quickly Absorbed. Give- Relief at once.
1’rico 50 cents at Druggists or by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 5(1 Warren St., New York.

The head-dresses of the latter part of
the seventeenth century were o' ten five
feet high, so that a lady’s face ap-
peared to bo in the middle of her body.

If you are constir.Htod, bilious or troubled
with sick headache. Heerham's Pill* afford
Immediate relief. Of dru-'gfsts. 23 cents.

---- CUlDtiwUlon. dT*L*p*iA, ___
brtalh, b«-ftu*fh*. mental dfprr—ton. •u(tviu.u>-iuMu-i)r.uit.'iiMu oeprewon,
painful digvfUun. bad eomplrxion.
and all cauiu’d br failure of
the ttomarh, liver or bowel* to f

_ ______ er function*. Prraon* rfven to ox
* eating ore benefited by taking one after each d<
 1'rtce, OS ; ample, tec At Bnargurt*, oraent b\ mi• Ulflire CHEMICAL 00.. lOSpnice St.. New To.
• •••••••••••••••••••« '••• •••••••••[
ROii .ON 1 HIS FA» fcK wmm warn** to teraanta**.

BfpTiMF

J tAKJ

r,mmm^/pleasant

Ics-gs .,7

MORNING I TEEL BRIGHT AND
• MlT COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

THE NEXT
NEW AND ______ _____________ _____
My doctor *ay* it acta gently on the «tnmneh, liver

and kidney*, and i* a pleasant laxative. Thl* drink
I* made from herbs, and 1* prepared for use a* easily
a* tea. It 1* called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All druggiau wll It at Mr aad |l per parktf*. If rou mnni* f«t

k. •«*<! '»nr »ddnM for a free aampU. tamll* Ui-llria*
m«*m Ik* koark ear* day. In onl.r to k* Rra’lDr. tbit M : raa
•arv. AddrrM ORATOR V WUOI'WaRU. Latt. ». N. Y. f
MENTION THIS PAi'EJl »«« vamaa to *araaruaaa.

V?™E K'S TRtEN?
A remedy which.

If used by W ives
bhou t to experience
tho painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-bfVth, proves
an infallible rneci-
i.c for.audobTiatea
the tortures of con-
finement, Icecenlng
tuc danger* thereof
to both mother and
child, .'old by all
druggists. Scat by
exprww on receipt
of price, per
bottle, charges pr»*. _ P-id.

DRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlawt*. Ga.

fl

To-morrow should never come: all
that it docs is to prove to a man that ho
was a fool yesterday.

TESTED BY TIME. For Bronchial affec-
tions, roughs, etc., Huown’s Hito.NciliAL
Tkociiiis have proi'ai their elttcucy by a
test of many years. Price L’5 cts.

FITS.— All FlteHtopncd free by I>r. Kline'* G* e «ta »-a* a* I . A ml # a a  A  XT < . L a*. » Zl a .1 . t mm

$40,000,000
Earned by the Hfll Telephone Pat -nt in 1^01. Your
Invention may be valuable. You should protect It by
patent. Address for full and Intelligent advice, /r#*
Hf cAarg*, W . \\. DI DLFY A C O.,_ SollcltoiU of I’alents.
Fociflc Uldg.. 622 F st. N. W„ >VM*nin^ton. D. C.

Jfenliun thin jxi, er.

RUPTURE

CURED
'nd/or Catafoi
uproved fed*

Nerve lfe-t«ier. No Fite alter first day'* use Mats JX rail y mil
\ '.'lous cures 1'natte* und ft? fO trial i»ottl. tree to '
fell cone*. Send to l»r. Kline, Ml Arch St . Phila. l*a. VI IWwIB

ST. JACOBS

Ttie i in proved elastic tnia*
is tb“ «>!iir trun* tn •'xiat-
cue tliat is worn Mth ab-
s< lute <•( mfort night and
day. Mint it ivtanit. th« rup-
ture under tin- hard. *! ex-
ercise or severest -train

WXPIXftaUt* »Ji'l "ill > ffect a pennauent
Send for Catalogue t-Yee. and speedy cure.
Improved fe-lastic Truss Ctv, !i?2 Broauwav.N. Y.

Morphine llabit Cured in IO
to go day*. NO nay till cured*
DR. J.STtPHENS. Lebanon.Ohto*

CURES
lEaxiETTnyn-A-Tisnyi:,

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS, ̂
ITETTR.^LG-1^.

A copy of the " Official Portfolio of the World*
Columbian L-.xnosuion, descriptive cf Buildings and
Grounds, beautifully illustrated, in water color effects, will
be sent to any address upon teceipi of iQc »n postage
ISoME CHARLEG A' VOGELER CO..

-J

OIL

Garfield Tsas“
Cure* Constipation, Restoiva Coniplrzion, Navea Doctors*
Rills Sample fret' Uariokld Tsa Co.,3U» W.iith St.. N. Y.

Cures Sick Headache
IdtNTION THIS l*Al*fcR *m*» womii* io A*s*m*aaa

£r\LK9 tl< In* PbvUctM). N* ' r */S X\ /r\v *W Thooun it rurr.l. Srn4 (c In (UniM \ YJ4 J J
O. W. F. NNYDF.lt. M. !>., Mall Dept.

MoVlc*kor*«a Tlioator, C'Dlcuiyo* 111.

PROPERTY!
If you have any KKAL ESTATE
or MKRCHANDISK lor sale,
write us. We have buyer* for— all pa: ts of tlie Putted State*.

Address M. HICNNi. Manager. Dayton Ohio.

THE COST IS THE SAME
ttr*1

-AFTER SO YEAI _ __

The Hartman Steel Picket Fence
Cotta no uioro th»u an ordluary clumsy w ood picket nflTalr thui obatruct* Iho view
nnd will rot or fall apart In i* abort time. Tha Hartman Fence laartlstio In riesirn,
protect* tho Rrounda vi ithout concealing them ami Is practically felVEKLASTlNti.
llluatmted Catalogue with Prices and Testimonials Mailed Free
Branch',; HARTMAN M FG. CO M PAN Y, BE A VE R FALLS, PA._ ^102 Chambers St., New Yorki 508 State St., Chicago! 51 and 53 S. Forsyth St., AtlantaxGa.

^PECTflpi INKERS
" ^ c/f^ c^'um^riGr' Tire** JKNNKSS M1M.KH, WaabluktSS D. C..... hv Axoivaa ten oacks. . _ 1 .

can secure tho pam-
,,_phletol Mr*.J*uneM
Wb BARF,' FREE Ad-

K‘.ui>you will rerelv* f rev by expre** teu pack^

MONTION THIS PAFUl w»** worri** to *»v*«n****.

OEtFSSSSigl
K r Hmcox. BNJ BV*r. N Writ* ter book ot proof* T Kt*
UXNTION THIS PAPER woa* w*m*« to *»rss*Mua.

Plan 'a Remedy fbi Catarrh la the
Beat. Kiwiret to Use, and Cheapest.

C AT/\ R R M
Sold by druggists or mm by mail.

Me. & T. HaselUne, Warreiv Pa.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
£nd foVniwlt<;r^Gll.ldp'?r Hoh «o Obtain a Patent,

J11**1 Bounty Lawa.
1 Al KICK trFAKKKLE. \tY»*hmkton. U. c!

C. N. C. No. 1.193

WHEN WRITING TO ADYERTDiEKS,
lu tbU r*Spcray rom “mW jTlirt>»q—i

Z'



LOCAL BREVITIES

The board of registration for Sylvan

will meet at Town Hall, Saturday,
April lit.

Wanted-^Three copies of the Stand-

ard of the issue of March 10th. Briug

them to this office.

' Died at his residence in Chelsea,

Tuesday March 28, 1893, Mr. Hiram
Hewes, aged 81 years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch very
pleasantly entertained about twenty-

live friends last Monday evening.

Diet!, Tuesday, March 28th, at his
home near Francisco, Jacob Saeger,
aged 55 years. The funeral was held

to-day.

Anyone wishing to have piano tun
ing done, can be accommodated by

calling on. 8. B. Tichenor, of this

place. •

If you want Holman’s New Self-
pronouucing Bible, or any other 8. 8.

teacher's bible, call on Mary L. Smith,

at Aarou Durand’s

Merritt Boyd has purchased half the

north wall of the Kantlehner building

and will this spring build a 8101**6 on

the vacant lot adjoining.

Miss Jean Whitcomb, of Albion,
who is spending a short vacation at

the home of her parents, is recovering

from a severe attack of quinsy. .

The Freshman Mandolin and Glee

Club did not get rich at this place

last Friday night. They gave a good

entertainment and deserved a better

house than they had.

Fred Glenn, sonol R. C. Glenn, of

North Lake, is home. He has spent
the winter at Marquette, attending the

business college owned and managed

brother, Prof. E. C. Glenn.

The Good Templars will hold an ice

cream social with an interesting pro-

gram at their hall over Snyder’s store

Tuesday evening; April 4th. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all.

The W. R. C. will serve dinner and

supper in the McKuue block on town
meeting day, April 3, 1893. Price 15

cents,- In the evening they will sell

warm maple syrup and hot biscuit.

Dr. II. II. Avery has a fine new
operating chair in his office, and now
people are tumbling over each other in

their efforts to try it, and all say that

it is actually a pleasure to have a tooth

drawn while ensconced in its depths.

Wheat continues steady but more
likely to go down than up. Crop
damage reports have kept it from go-

ing down much this week and if it con-

tinues dry and warm, it may brace it
up some. It now brings 64c lor red or
white, rye 53c, oats 35c, barley 1.18,

beaus 1.75, clover-seed $7., dressed

pork $8., potatoes 70c, eggs 13c, butter

20c, apples $1., onions $1., cabbage 7c

per head, parsnips $1., pelts come in
freely and bring 25c to $1, each. Re-

ceipts have been light, but will now
improve with the better condition of

the roads. A large amount of w heat
will have to be brought here before

the first of June regardless of the price.

It has been a mistake, as it generally is,

to carry it over.

PERSONAL.

Fred Morton, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with his parents at this place,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lehman were
Chelsea visitors the first of the week.

Miss Minnie Robertson, of Ann Ar-

bor, spent Sunday with relatives in

town.

' Misses May and Erma Sparks have
been visiting friends in Jackson this

week.

, Mrs. L. T. Freeman entertained her

father,* J. 11. Hollis, the first of the

week.

Miss Lilian Foster, of Ypsilanti, is

visiting her prrents at this place this

week.

Mrs. A. W. Ames, of Ann Arbor,
spent Saturday with Mr. ami Mrs. A.

Durand.

Miss Allle McIntosh, of Grass Lake,

is visiting her numerous friends at

this phr e.

.(’has. Baldwin, of 8tockbridge, was

the guest of Ids parents at this place*

Sunday last.

Miss Tillie Mutschell, ot Grand
Ledge, has hceu visiting friends in

town this week.

The Misses Farrell and Annetta
Kingsley, af Manchester, are visiting

Mrs. Calkins this week.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hamilton are

spending a •*hort time with friends in
Jackson and G mss Lake.

Miss Edith Harriman, of Flat Rock,

has been the guest of Rev, and Mrs.L.

N. Moon this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Speer, and Thos.

Speer attended the funeral of a rela-
tive in Trumbull Station.

Mr. and Tl rs. L. A. Comstock, of
Albion, have been guests of Mr. and

Mrs. (i. 1*. Glaziea Ibis week.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson, of Battle
Creek, has been spending this week

with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Aaron

Durand.

Miss Nellie Clark, who has been the

guest ot Rev. and Mrs. L. N. Moon,
.for several months, will leave for De-

troit to-day.

Charles Kilmer, who has been in
Dakota City, Neb., for several years,

returned to this place Friday last,
where he will stay several weeks visit-

ing relatives.

CHURCH NEWS.

Will Eisenman, of Freedom, met
with a very serious accident on Friday,

March 17th, While binding a load ot

hay, the binding pole broke, letting

Mr. Eisenman fall a distance of nearly

eleven feet, striking on the frozen
ground. Neither be nor his friends

thought that he was seriously hurt,
though he complained of a pain in his

head. No physician was called till
the next Tuesday. Dr. Palmer made
an examination and found that Mr.
Eisenman had su fie red a fracture of the

skull, with an indentation in such a
manner that the broken part of the

skull was pressing on the brain mat-
ter. Dr.Palmer proceeded in the usual

way to raise the depressed portion of

the skull which he did euccessfuily.

This operation leaves a round hole
about five-eighths of an inch in diame-

ter through the skull into the top of

the head. At present writing Mr.
Eisenman is doing well, with good

prospects of a complete recovery.

The subject of the Ep worth League

for next Sunday is “Temperance — Our
wasted resources:* *

Easter sermon next Sabbath morn-

ing and appropriate exercises in the

evening at the Baptist church.

Baptht Young People’s Union meet
at 6:00 p. m. Sunday evening. Sub-
ject, of meet ing “Use of Scripture.’*—

2 Tim. 3:16.

TheChristiau Endeavor elected Mrs.

W, J. Knapp as delegate to the state
convention that meets April 5 and 6
at Benton Harbor.

Wanted— A Nehemiah to lay hands

on certain people in this village who
think that the Sabbath day is not
worth keeping holy.

It is said that the Samoan Islands
have bo accepted the gospel that out

of a population of 46,000, all but 10,-
000 have become professing Christians.

Are they not ahead of Chelsea?

At the union temperance meeting
on Sunday evening the astounding
statement was made that the tobacco
dealers of Chelsea receive more money
annually than is paid for the support

of all the churches. A sorrowful dis-
crimination, truly.

CfcarUa . Wlo»«

Charles H. Wines was born Novem-
ber 25th, 1823, in Shoreham township,

Addison Co., Vt. At the age ot ten
years, he passed .through the exper-

ience of moving Into a new country.
His father among the many sturdy
Christiau New Englanders, sought a
home in the larger west. The change
in those days Was fraught with many
difficulties. We may well imagiue,
however, that to his boyish mind many
bright pictures of the future that lay

before him, presented themselves and

high hopes were entertained. We
need not suggest how many of these
were realized, but surely tbe trials
incident to the times, contributed their

share in moulding the strong Chris-

tian faith of our brother. It is not a

question of whether we are to live in

an age of comparatively few ot the

conveniences of life or many, but it is

is to whether the foundation of a true

and* noble character has been laid anti

whether we are building upon it.

Forty-four years ago, the 2 1st of

last February, Mr. Wines was one of
sixteen who organized the Congrega-

tional church at this place. He has
not only been thus throughout its en-

tire history identified with it, but has

been been by his earnest prayers aud

faithful council and labors, one of
those who have made it what it is.
This is no small item in the* estimate

of a man’s life. A church is a life

saving station. How* many human
barks might have been wrecked on
tbe rocks of temptation but for tbe

help from this ttation, only God may
know, but all honor is due to to those

who founded and have since sustained

such an institution. Mr. Wines was
the first clerk of the church, holding

the office one year, and was again elect-

ed clerk in 1861. He has also been a

deacon in the church since January,

1888, and has held the office of trustee

for many years. His labor has not
been in the church alone. The wel-
fare of the community has been dear
to him. He has been interested iu
whatever tended to make men better
and happier . '

Not long ago be remarked “Of my
father’s house I am tbe last one, And
I believe they are all happy in the
mansion life has prepared. It wont be

long before I shall be with them there.

And it was'not, for at three o’clock on
Friday, March 24th, at the age of 69

years and four months, his earthly
pilgrimage closed and he has entered

into rest.

Those to whom this sadness has the
keener edge because of family ties are

a faithful Christian companion and
five children. You would not call
him back, his work is over, his sutTer-

iug has ceased. But call back often
the good council he has given; follow

the path which his laith lias marked

out; anchor your hope where lie anch-

ored his.

R. KEMPF & BRd
BANKERS,

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Com

SAVINGS DEPT.
Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from in cenl8|
ward will be received iu this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.' Bank,

Who oder you security second to no bank iu Michigan.

The accumulatlous without legal reserve, ot a lifetime ot business AncceJ

business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has l>eeii successful and wifi

a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bunk vaults, safe*,
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, CuHhiei

This story cropped out since Christ-

mas. The person most concerned lives
it is saftl, less than a thousand miles

from of Clean: A lady dropped into
a telegraph office, and as she drew a
blank toward her, said: “My husband
lias gone to Bu ffalo to order a motto
for our Sunday School room, but I

forgot to tell him what the inscription

was to be, or how long I wanted it.
If I send particulars, how soon will he

get the message?” The operator an-
swered the question as best he could

and the message was written. The
husband was somewhat- startled when
he read it, lor without explanation it

simply said: “Mr. G., Iroquoise Ho-

tel, Buffalo:— Unto us a child is bom,
eight feet long and two wide*— Mary.”
— Exchange.

• •

If you want a good

D R E A K E li

call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
Up stairs in the McKune Block.

EGGS! FARMERS! EGGS!
L. L. Putnam will open an egg lions** in Bacon it Kemp:

ware house on north side M. C. R. R. tracks. He will

no wagons, but will pay from one to three cents per doze

more for eggs delivered than wagons pay through the com

try. Will also furnish farmer crates to bring eggs to toi

Keep your eye on this space from week to week. Get
market before you sell Messrs. Bacon <fc Kempf will act*
his agents and will be ready for business April third.

A Correction. -

An error was made in the footing of

the receipts iu the villagers report

published in the Standard last week.
Instead of reading $2,083.08, it should

be $5,583.08. This makes a berier
showing.

Vote It Straight.

The following candidates were
placet! in nomination at the Sylvan

democratic caucus held Tuesday in the

Tow n Hall:

Supervisor— Frank Sweetland.

Clerk— John Schenk.

Treasurer— Geo. W. Beckwith.
Justice of Peace— Geo. W. TuruBull

Highway Com.— Jas. Runciman.

Drain Com,— Marlin Merkel.

Member Board of Review-John Cook
School Inspector— Ira Glover.

Cons tabes— Wra. Lewick, Martin
Wackeuhut, Chauncey Hummel, Jul-
ius Barth.

Frank Sweetland, Hiram Lighthall
and Chas. Kaercher compose the
township committee for the ensuing
year.

Sylvan republicans have nominated
the following ticket:

Supervisor— Jas. L. Gilbert.
Clerk— Fred Roedel.

Treasurer— J.G. Hoover.

Justiceof Peace— J. D. Schnaitman
Highway Com— E. A. Ward.
School Inspector— F. Wedemeyer
Drain Com— Philip Schweinfurth.
Member Board of Review— Fred

Kalmbacb.

Constables— Jacob Staflan, Rush

Green, M. M. Campbell, I. A. Steph-
ens.

A. W. Wilkinson, -W. J. Knapp
and Warren Guerin are the members
of the township committee.

Politic* lii l.lma.

The democrats of Lima have placed

the following ticket in nomination:

Supervisor — Walter Dancer.

Clerk — Win. Covert.

Treasurer— Ed Beach.

Justice of Peace -Jerome Parker.

Highway Corn— J. G. /aim.

Drain Com, — Fred Klein.

School Inspector— Chas. Hawley.

Member Board ot Review J. J.
Gross.

Constables - D. E. Beach, F. Leach.

Christian Fritz, Win. I. Whitaker.

The republicans expect to march to
victory with the following names on

their banner.

* Supervisor— L. Easton.
Clerk John Stein bach.
Treasurer— Russell Parker.

Justice of Peace —Thos. Fletcher.

Highway Com— Mason Whipple.
Drain Com.-- John J. Wood- ,

School Inspector— Otto Luick.

Member Board ot Review— G. W.
Parker.

Constables— Russel Parker, John J.

Wood, Thos Fletcher, Frank Cooper.

War In Ljmlon,

The voters of Lyndon will have a
chance at two tickets at next Monday’s
election.

DEMOCRAT T.(KE"\
Supervisor— Thomas Young, jr,
Clerk— Edward Shanahan.

. Treasurer — George Runciman.
Justice of Peace— John Hewlett.

J ustice of Peace to fill vacancy— Orsen
Beeraan.

Highway Com.— Wm. Hewlett.
School Inspector— Bertrand Hewlett.
Board of Review— John Clark.

Constables— Frank Lusty, John Hew-
lett.

UNION TICKETS.

Supervisor- -Louis Hadley.

Clerk— Samue I Straith.

Treasurer — Geo. Runciman.
Justice of Peace — John Lee.
Justice of Peace to fill Vacancy— Or-

sen Beeman.
Highway Com.-Cyrenus Watte.
School inspector— Bertrand Hewlett,
Board of Review— Dick Clark.
Constable* — Henry Sellers. Ernest

Kowe,

( ico. I I. Poster,

AUCTION EE
Satisfaction Wuarantml.

Terms Reasonable.

Mprters at Standard DM

^ “Everything For The Poultry Ytri

l

J MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN AMESICi
A P*ICES GUARANTEED THE lOWESr.~Dt$hi*c* tt
y obttach/ m>« tqua'itr fnighta and thip Mrfmhtn.

T Our Bmdt.-.l. BRAHMAS. BUEF COCHINS. rirMOUTu'f ROCKS. LANQSHANS and W. WfANDOTTS.

•• Do You Want Our Catalogue ?
A 60 pa git, fnr'f llluttrated, /t ' of  *  " ’ "

I *•//• *//; oond for It to-dag and MENTION ThiSPiW ]
MICHIGAN POULTRY FARM, ,

F Geo. J. Nltaly, Prop. SALINE. MICH.!

Scientific America!

Aflency for

caveats, ̂
TRADE WARKfi

DISIGN PATENTS'
COPYRIGHTS, eto*

Oldest bureau for securing patent* In Anierl<a
Every patent taken out by ue ia brought beW*
tbe public by a notice glyen free of charge IntM

Scientific Jlmcticat
Lamet circulation of any ecienUflo peper tajjf
world. ̂  Splendidly ill unrated. No intclligM
man should |»o without It. Weekly. S3. 00 •
year | SLfiOetx month*. AddreM MrNN A CO*
FUBUtuiKita, 3tf 1 Broadway, New York CUy.

WORK FOR U$
a frw day*, and you will be stortU -d at thr *•
peeled success that will reward your efforts,
positively have the best business to offer an sj
that cau be found on the face of this e»
S4A.OO profit on RTft.OO worth of husinet
being easily and honorably made by and pe*<
hundreds of men, women, boy*, and girl* i"
employ. You can make money faster at waf*
us than vou have any idea of. The business v
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and p»
that all succeed from the start. Those who »
hold of the business reap the advantage 1
arises from the sound reputation of one of
oldest, most successful, and largqst publW
houses In America. Secure for yourself the pt
. » 1 .lh‘‘ k**1®*** readily and handsomely yl
AH beginners succeed grandly, and more
realise their greatest expectations, lb?**,
tnr it find exactly as we tell them. There is p*

of room for a few more workers, and we <

them to l>egin at once. If you are already
ployed, but have a few sjaire moments, and’
to use them to advantage, then write us stj
(for this is your grand opportunity), nnn r««
full particulars by return mail. Andress,
TRUK A CO., Box No. 400, August*

Ripms Tabulos cure tbe bluoe.

4



Council Proceed! Uffc.

Chelsea, Mar. 15, 1893.

Hoard met iu council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Boll called by clerk.

Present Win. Bacon, president.

Trustees, F. St Allan, Geo. Crow-
ell, C. Whitaker, 1. M. Whit-
aker, And W. F. Kiemenschneider.

Absent, A. Couk right.

Minutes of last nieetiug rea<l and

approved.

Move^l and supported that the pres-

ident appoint the board of counnis-

doners, inspectors of election and
board of registration . Carried.
The president then appointed W, F.

Bieinenschnelder and 1. M. Whitaker

to act with clerk on txiard of cotnmis-

doners ami Geo. Crowell, C. E. Whit-
aker and Frank Staftan to act with

president and clerk us, inspectors ot
election and Geo. Crowell and A.
Conkrigld to act with clerk on board

of registration.

On motion the following bills were

alio weil and orders to be drawn on
treasurer for the amounts. ,

Geo. J. Crowell, insurance on tire

engines, $7.60.

Geo Beckwith, refund for overcharge

on taxes, $1.00.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. W imams, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mar 16, 1893.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Boll called by clerk.

Present, Win. Bacon, presiden.

Trustees president, Geo. Crowell,
C. E Whitaker A. Conkright, W. F.
Rieinenschiieider.

Absent, I. M, Whitaker and Frank

SlatVan.

Minutes of hist meeting read and

approved.

On motion the following bills were

allowed and orders to be drawn on the

treasurer for the amounts.

C. E. Whitaker, inspector of
election - - - - $2 00

ditto 2 00
2 00

15 30
40 00

4 25

received 122. Edward Moore having

received a majority of all the votes

01,1 for unstable, is duly dec la rad
elected.

William Bacon \
A. E. Winaiis j

Chas. Whitaker ̂  Inspector* of election
Geo. Crowell i

Frank StalVan J

A. E. Win an*, Clerk of election.

L»t

Though yet a very young man, R.
Irving Latimer hasaccoinpli*hed *ome

of the most remarkable and sensational

feats recorded In the annul* of crlml-

mil history. There l* a beliel that hs

poisoned his father, and that he was
apahlu oftheact iscoiiclusively shown

in hUmitiseqiient career. Tl»e killing

ot ids own mother, always noble, lov-

ing and self-sacrificing in her trait-

ineut of a wayward son, was one of
the moo fiend i*li dee.ls of which hu-

man wickedness could conceiveN. It
WJW carefully planned and deliberately

executed. It was a minder that tew

old and hardened criminals would have

committed, yet he went at it in the

most cold-blooded and calculating
maimer. Ileneedel more money to
keep up the fast manner of living in-

to which he had fallen, and the woman Mr"- Voi.Blu.nw-Oh, dear! I can’t
who gave him birth waa the one ob- Ko •o^hurch today, and UV Easter,

WaUrtoo
Special Correspondence. -

Gottlieb Wudllch, of Norvel, was in

town Monday.

Miss Emma Marsh returned from
Iowa, Saturday.

Mrs. John Hubbard is spending the
week in Grass Lake.

Miss Jessie Mohrhouse is attending

a teacher’s institute in Jackson this
week.

Chas. Strauss started for Chicago

Wednesday, He expects to spend the
summer there.

John Moeckle’e son, Victor, fell
down a ladder in the barn and broke
holh hones lu his right arm lost week,

Fourteen were confirmed at the
German Lutheran church, Bumlay.
Seventy teams were hitched by the
church during the exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnshington Beemau
have come home for the summer, Mrs.

Dale, their daughter, accompanied

them home on acconnt of the poor
health of Mrs. Beeman.

“For a long time I suffered with

stomach ami liver troubles, and could
find no relief until I began to use
Ayer’s Fills. I took them regularly
for a few months, and my health was
completely restored,*’ — D. W. Baine,
New Berne, N. C.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Be-

ne wer Is unquestionable the best pre-

servative of the hair. It is also cur-

ative of dandriitl, tetter and all scalp
affections.

There is no reason why children
should he allowed to sutler from
loathsome scrofulous sores and gland-

ular swellings when such a pleasant
effective and economical medicine a*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla may he procured
of the nirtrest druggist. Bo sure to
you get Ayer’s.

' For fine footwear, go
Biemenschueider & Co’s,

to W. F.

Frank Stnflan,
Wm. Bacon * *•

Geo. Crowell, 1 da. registration
and 1 da inspector of election

A.Conkriglit, l day registration
Robt. Hawley, tending gate
Will Hammond, ditto
Geo Ward wood and janitor work
Jacob Shaver, putting up booths
John Belsel, 5i days’ work.
0. T. Hoover, printing,
A. Allison, printing
Fred Boedel, 1 yrs treasury sal-

ary and stationery
A. E. Wiuaiis. clerk’s salary

1 day on board of registration, l
day clerk of election, express
The finance committee reported that

they had investigated the books of the

treasurer and marshal and found them

to l»e correct .

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Wiiians, Clerk.

The tol lowing is the result of the

charter election of the village of Chel-

sea held in the Town Hall, March 13,
1893;

The whole number of. vqtes cast
were 29 h.

The whole number of votes cast lor

president were 298, of which Wm. Ba-
con received 160 and Frank St affan 130.

Wm. Bacon having received a majority
of all votes cost for president, is duly

declared elected.

The whole nuniher of votes cast for

clerk was 260 of which Albert E. Wi-

nans received 269. Albert E. Winans
having received all Hie votes cast for

clerk, isduly declared elected.;

The whole number of votes cast for

trustees was 811, of which Alonzo
Conkright received 163, James L. Gil-

bert 154, Jacob Schumacher 152, Al-
fred U. Congdon 119, Jacob Hummel
113, and Wm. D. Arnold 110, Alonzo
A. Conkright, Jas. L. Gilbert and Ja-

cob Schumacher having received a ma-

jority ot all the voles cast for trustees,

•re duly declared elected.

The whole nunil>er of votes cast for

treasurer were 277, of which Fredrick

W. Boedel received 157 and Geo. A.
BeGole received 120. Fred lick W.
Boedel having received a majority of
•11 the voles cast for treasurer isduly

•lected.

The whole number of votes cast for

•lessor was 280, of which Feter J.
Lehman received 147 and Geo. W.
Beckwith received 133. Feter J. Leh-

®au having received a majority of all
the votes cast for assessor* is duly de-

clared elected.

The whole number of votes cast fbr

constable was 279, of which Edward
Moore received 147 and Rush Green

stacle in the way of his securing it.
lie disposed of her with as little com-

punction as he would have killed a
snake that crossed his path, and pro-
posed to expend the proceed* of hi*

revolting crime in riotous living. It

was an act, so brutal, so unnatural as

to challenge beliel' and to suggest a
man without a single redeeming fea-

ture in liis make-up.

Latimer received the severest pun-

ishment that the state of Michigan

could inflict, and now he has added
another murder to escape the pen-
alty of that in which his mother was

the victim. He should never have
been permitted to breathe the air of

freedom again, and it is a serious re-

flect ion upon the prison management
that he is at large. The dangerous
character of the man was fully under-

stood. The prison authorities were
satisfied that he was at the bottom of

the dynamite conspiracy which aimed

at a general delivciy of the inmates.

They recognized him a* a genius in the

execution of Id* criminal purposes and

had predicted that he would eventual-

ly make his escape. They knew him
as the,, most daring and shrewdest
criminal ol the age, and vet he suc-
ceeded in doing just what they had
predicted awl against which they
should have effectually provided. It

is absurd to say that the escape could

not have been prevented, The belief
that it would he a. templed wasequiv-

aieut to a warning that Latimer was

arranging to go, and precautions
should have been taken accordingly.

Instead of the constant and vigilant
watchfulness which the circumstances

suggested, some poisonous drug was
evidently spirited to him by accom-

pti( es. He was given greater freedom

(hau prudence would allow to the
ino-t ordinary convict. He lias a mid-

night meal with those depended upon

to guard against his escape, poisons

both of them, kills one ami deliberate-

ly walks through the front door, for

(he time, at least, a free man. What
has been done cannot he helped, but

(here are some preying demands sug-
gested by the siiuaiion. Latimer
should be recaptured mid the peniten-

tiary authorities had as well in this

.connection make arrangements to keep

him when once more in their hands,
The part ies who aided him and are ac-

cessory to the murder of Haight should

he brought to just ice. If Capt. Gill

assisted knowingly in this affair or by

disobeying orders made it possible, his
punishment should lie as prompt and

severe ft* the law will permit. None

of these things can atone for the es-

cape and the deplorable tragedy that

accompanied it, hut they are called for

in the line of duty, and if attended to

will do something to restore confidence

in the management.— Detroit

Pitas .

too. That horrid milliner has sent
home the wrong bonnet. This one
belongs to Mrs. Sandstone, for she was

trying it on when I was at the millin-
er’s one day.

VotiBlumer. -^1 don’t see but what

it looks all light on you. W4iy~doift
you wear it?

Mrs. You Blumer — Wear it! Oh,
dear, no. Why, it cost $5 less than
mine.

I’rohatv* Order.

OTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF W A8H
cj . *. r. At a Rent! or* of the Probale
' ourt for tin* county ot WaHhtcoaw. holdrn at
the Proliatt* OIDee tn the rllyof Ann Arbor, on
Wednemlay. the 2SUh hay of March In the
year one thousand elKht hundred and nlnety-
hree.
Present. J. Willard Pahhltt.. Indue of Probate.

In the mat ter of theest ite of (’harles II. Wines
deecaaed. On cradinuand tlllnu the |»etlt ion.
duly verHled. of Kamil** II. Wines prayinu that
a certain I list rumen t now on tile In this court
purportlnu to be l he last will and testament of
said deceased may he admitted to proUtte and
that administration of said estate m..y he grunt-
ed to herself, and Charles S. W men and f ’harles
II. Kempf. the exeeutnrs In said will named
or to home oilier suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

1st day of May next, at ten oclock In the
forenoon be assiuned lor the heariuuof said
petition and that the devisees, leuatee* and
heirs at law of said deeeased. and. all other per-
sons Interested In said estate, are required
toanpearata session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate Oflice in thecity of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not lieurunted
And it is further ordered, that said |H*titioner
Ulve notice to the persons interested iu said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
heart nu thereof by caustuu a copy of this order
to be published in the I'hkmra Stamurp. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day
day of hearliiK. J. 'Vii.i.ard Babbitt,
i A t rue Copy.) .1 udge of Probate.
Wu.iJ. Doty. Probate Register. 6

W. F. Utemeuschneiiler & Co. are
selling groceries at rock bottom prices.

L. O. T. M. pins at L.& A. Winans’.

Hats, caps boots, shoes, and neckwear

at lowest prices at W. F. Beimensch-
neider & Co’s.

“The Falls of Niagara,"

is the title of a new l>ook, beauti-
fully printed and elegantly bound,
containing some thirty different views

of Niagara Falls reproduced from the
finest instantaneous photographs, and

accompanied by descriptive texts from

the pens of distinguished writers, ex-

tending trom Father Hennepin down
to Charles Dudley Wai tier and Sir Ed-

win Arnold. This sumptuous little
volume will l>e sent to any address on

receipt of the publishers price of fifty

cents. A similar volume, containing

twenty large plates with descriptive

text, torming an admirable practical

guide to the Falls, under the appro-

priate title of “How to see Niagara,”
will be sent for the same price. Ad-
dress, enclosing money order or postal

note, Mr. O. W. Buggies, Gen’ 1 Pass’ r
& Tkt Agt., Michigan Central R. R.
Chicago, III.

Notice.

My wife, Mary Ann, having left my
bed and hoard without just cause or

provocation, hereby forbid any trust-

ing her or harboring hei on my ac-
count, as I shall pay no debts con-
tracted by her after this dale.

Dated Chelsea, February 2.4, 1893.4 Wilson West,

MortgHiC* Sale.
Default having been imide In the conditions

of a mortgage bearing dale Hie llrst 'day of Oc-
tober. A. D. Iski. executed by Oeorge Luu and
Madeline Lutz, bis wife, to Reuben Kemiif.and
recorded iu the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Mlchi
gan. on the ilh day of December. lHs.{, in liber

of mortgages oft page »»4u, by w hich default
the power of sale contained iu said mortgage
has become operative on which mortgage there
iselaiined to he due at the dale of this notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and Hl-lnn
dollars and fifteen dollars as an attorney fee as
provided In said mortgage and the statute iu
such case made and provided and no proceed-
ing at law or iu chancery having been Instituted
to recover the debt so secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that vir

tue of the power of sale contained In said mort
gage and l lie statute iu such case made and
provided: said mortgage will be foreclosed on
Monday the I'Kh day of Anri!. A. D.. Um, ni
eleven o'clock in the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of the court house in the
city of Ann Arbor, iu said county of Washte
naw said court bouse being the place of holding
Hie circuit court for said county of Washtenaw
by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described in said mortgage
w hich said mortgaged premises are, described
in said mortgage as follows, viz: .\l those cer
tain pieces or parcels of laud situate in the
township of Lima in the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described as follows
to-wit: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty
three In township two south of range four
east lit the state of Michigan. Also commenc-
ing sixteen rods south ofTlie northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-eight <:N of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods,
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods. thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beginning, containing iu all twenty-three acres
of land-
Dated Chelsea. Mleh, .lanuary loth. isat.

Rki bkn Kkupk. Mortgagee.
Akciiik W. Wii.kisMiv.

Attorney for Mortgagee. 4

THE FACT
That AYER’S Sarsaparilla CURES
others of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver ami
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, and Catarrh should he can-

vmc dr that the same course of
treatment will cure you. All
that has been said of the wonderful

cures effected by the use of .

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, iu every sense.

The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for

whatever blood diseases AYER’S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask lor

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t l»e induced to purchase any of

the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-

purifiers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mi
Sola by til Druggists, Price $1 ;

f I

six bottles, $6.

Cures others, will cure you

PATENTS
(’•ivenlt and Ke-iatuen secured. Tnuie mark*
i cgistered. and all other patent causes In the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proecuted.
Upon recefptof motiel or aketrh «f Invention

1 make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability /ree of charge.
Main offices cKrecffp across from ihe Paten

Office. and attention is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my i^are, in the short-
est possible time. Reeded ctuaean specialty.
Fkks Mont.KATK and ezcluaivt <idcnfion gii'en

t<> po/rnf business. Book of informutiotiand ad-
vise. and special refererres scut without
charge upon request. .1. K. LITTKLL.

Oulieiior and Attorney in Patent t'auaea
H"a>mim;ton. D. C

Opposite l . 8. Patent Office.

Free

Dissolution Notice. §
The firm of Spark* & Lane has this

day been dissolved by unit Hal consent.

The business will be carried on by L.
E. Sparks, who assumes all indebt-
edness, and all accounts due the firm,

and which should he settled at once.

Chelsea Mar. 31, 1893.
lu E. Sparks.

E. D. Lank,

To Y<
Who
Little

ive
aith

JAPANESE

CURE
Will Save You.

It is anew and complete treatment, consist-
ing of Suppositories. Ointment in Opsulex (also
Ointment in Box) and Pills. An absolute and
guaranteed cuie for File* of whstever kind
or degree. External, Internal. Bltn* or Bleed-
ing, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary,
and many other di»eas<s and female weak-
nesses ; it is a 1 wavs a ptent benefit to the gen-
eral health. Tne first discovery of a medica leure
rendering an operati ’n with the knife unn< ces
sary hereafter. • This Remedy has
never been known to fall. Ai oopcr
boa. six for i poo* sent by m.*:l pr**nx:d < n re-
ceipt of price. Why suner fn*m thirf*t< rcible
d isease w hen you can g u a g ua ra ut e*. d r a ni cd > f

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN &C0„
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

 A Written Oviahantec
Positively £ iven bv Tne fwp*of*e
dies Co. to each puccltxaer ol six b
when purchased at pee to ruund
the $5 00 paid if n * cured.

Kipani Tab aloe prolong life.

Ripane Tabules cure torpid liver.

Hi pans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripona Tabules hove oonre to stay.

Iteal F*tute for Sale.

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, «. s. In the matter of the
estate of Geo. V. Lutz, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance <>f an order granted to the un-
dersigned, administrator ot the estate
of said George V. Lutz, by* the lion.
Judge of Frobate for the County -of
Washtenaw, on the 14th day of No-
vember, A. I)., 1892, there will be
sold at public vendue, tT> the highest
bidder, at the east door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor in the
raid county of Washtenaw, in raid
state, on Monday, the 10th dnwof April
A. D. 1893, at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day, (subject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described
real estate, to-wit:

The west half of the 'northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section thirty- three (33) in township
two (2) south range four (4) east (Lima)
in i he State of Michigan.
Also commencing 16 rod* south of

the north-west corner of ihe south-
east quarter of the south-west quarter
of section 28 of said township and
running thence east 30 rods, thence
south 16 rods, thence west 30 rods,
thence north 16 rods, to the place of
beginning, and containing in all twen-
fy-Jtbree (23) acres of land more or
less. •

Also commencing at the northwest
corner of south east quarter of south-
west quarter of section 28 in said town-
ship of Lima and thence running east
30 rotls, thence south 16 rods, thence
west 30 rods, thence north 16 rods to
place of beginning^ containing (3) acres

of land, together with the right of
way of the grantors of the above par-
cel to Christian Kingeter to the pub-
lic highway, on the north and south
center line of section thirty-three of
said town. 4

Dated February 21, A, D. 1893.
Frederick Gnops, Administrator.

HUNDREDS

OF

HUNDREDS

OF

:•.*>

BY M^by
USING USING

SILURIAN
SPRING WATER.

NATURE’S
GREATEST

CUKE
li/E brinfj the bene-
YY tits of lhi» wond-
’ * erful water to
your nome— bottle* or
barrels— retaining all
of us purity and cura-
tive powers.
Dyspepsia, Bladder,

Kidney or Urinary
troubles immediately

relieved artd cured by its use. It is a
mild alterative, purifies the blood, renews
strength and energy. Endorsed and re-
commended by the physicians of America.

Silurian Mineral Spring Co„
WAUKKSMa, WISCONSIN.W— M— Mt

62 PAGE BOOK
Mailed Free.

When you can have SUFFER
immediate relief, a per- w w 
feet, speedy, and per- ia/itm THAT
roanent cure without W,TH ™*T
pain or soreness, and ^ w. s
a remedy which dries  | | Br |^|
instantly and soils I
nothing by using

LIEBIG’S CORN CURE.
For the en-

tire removal
ot hard or
soft

Corns,

Cillutsos

ud
Billons

I And other
indurations
of the skin.

Care Guaranteed or Money Returned.

, m , 25c- at Drug Stores,I Mailed for 30c.

I J. R. HOFFLIN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

( Kipans Tabules : for sour stomach.
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IE CHELSEA STANDARD.
O. r. HOOVKH, Pnb»«h#*r.

CH KL>KA, MK'II IGA N.

EASTERN.

SIX LIVES WERE LOST.

CATASTROPHE IN A CLEVE-
LAND BOARDING-HOUSE.

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court re-
fused to grant tho petition to admit to
bail and allow a speolal allocatur to
Hugh 11. Dempsey, the Homestead nris-

de
similar order in the caee of Itobert
Beatty, a Homestead rioter.
The wife of David Spencer, who

wrecked the Illlno a Savings Institution
at C hicago, has brought suit at Mo- . . ...... m .

hawk. N. V„ a<aini>t l.,r mm,. De Witt S‘l^ '^1 l
C. spencer. She charges her son with councii to it* wisdom. Iisvln^ recnffniird the
extorting (LM» from her under threat l conmopollun character of our popalatlon by, _ _ . . «. • • _ - - * — — * _ a • i — ^ mm + i § t\ # It At ft I SS V 1 I VlATlOVlAl-

The Morg:;*n llousr r
at Noontime, and 1>««k|»0c
Hundreds of People Five Women and a a ubmiph of ten iramra of chess will _____
Uttle Chlid Were llurned to Death. A HtHin t f ton gam ‘ uf opjs»rt unity to |»roiH*rly conunemorste

bo begun in New lork City between | 0f alMeatl Mints and herots. ats well

Kniauuel Lasker, the English player.
Victims of a Fire Trap. j nn(j ja>.KHOn W . Sh> waiter, the cham-

^ , This will reoulro the retention dmrtof»at day
oner. Th^ aaino tribunal made a ln vour aeuartmeut of such employes as come

‘ in contact with the public at large visiting
vour department for the transaction of nco-
esaary business, and It will also include all
those- city employes who triP-ect city
business outside the t Itv Hall. 1 *1®*
sire to here commend the spirit which
dictated the setting apart of this day and the

MOST

] ££ »d,u%p«^Tr?prii&T. , strung up iiy a mob.
lam of Germany. Pursuant to Uiia oraw or bj|0 that ^ would be again a Condi- | -- — ^

date in future elections. HU death was
a most unlooked-for event Death was
caused by hoiyt disease. The affection
of the heart, from which he suffered,
was due to the effects of a bullet strik-
ing a rib near tho baeo of the heart at
the time he was attacked by Aubcrtio
in 1KK7.

LYNCHINQ FOLLOWS A
FOUL MURDER.

IN GENERAL

Ti E Newfoundland Government has
decided to repeal the bait act, passed

Lew la Frasier, at lllteinan. la., Ksun
HU Wile and — - • 7Slabs HUter-ln-lsw

Mutilate# Ills Haby- Takcu from an on
eer and Put to Death.

Deed of a Demon.

A hrutal tragedy wa« Committed at
____ _______ _ ____ _ ________________ . . Hi to man, Iowa, a mining town on the

Morgan House Destroyed by rire Just of having ̂ s7aTh^^MteJfw*wr«ok- ; i^tlK heOdaya to’ the di/Teirni nstionsl- ; B[x years ago to prevent the selling of Chicago, Burlington ami cvuincv. Wm
No<mtlin*\ KBMrU thi" . ini Lot ‘r ; bolt to tho French. I |.nl Kra.lor, a minor, whoae wife “ft

him a few days ago on MOOOnt of hid
drunkenness, went to where *ho was
sUying an<l killod her and h r sUttr
Mrs. Smith, who run to Mrs. Kraaler*!
atsisUnce. Tho brute then made aa
attack on his child, badly mutilating T
As soon as the tragedy was known pub-

1 duct ton of the American cltistn. will not de-
I prlve the city employas of other nattonalttlfs

» - { no
as

the birth of all relsutiur mousivhs. If the cst-
alojue of desd sud living saints snd monarebs
be not sufficient to exhaust the secular days of

A fire horror unprecedented in tho pu>n of America, for u purse of $5,000 the year, 1 wouid suggest that the council as v |
history of Cleveland occurred shortly and the ehumpionship or Amerlca. O^y j Vlll^ ’

after noon Thursday, when five women
and one child wore burned to death in
an apartment house on one of the lead-
ing residence streets. Tho tire occurred
ut tho Morgan, a fashionable boarding
place at No. 508 Prospcc stre t. Th^

one game a dav is to I o played and
draw-games will not count in th • series.

At a meeting to to held in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms in Pittsburg
the project to construct a ship-canai
between Lake Frie and the Ohio River

we may
commemorate the birth of some American
hero. 1 have the honor to remain, yours eif
truly, 1!kmphteai> Wamhuuusl. Mayor.

SOUTHERN.

Mrs. Fu antis Hiller, tho eccentrlo
widow of Dr. Hiller, who is tho pos-
sessor of $6,000,000, married her coach-
man at midnight tho other night
At Juneau, Alaska, t’nited States

Marshal Jack Dalton killed'Dantcl Me-
tilnnoA, a shopkeeper, alleging in ex- llo indignation was aroused and tru/ier

< between i.aue I- ne anci me c»nio niver
building was a three-story and base- j W|U Weive its flrsj, serio ;s umsid ia-
m»>nt hriok atruntura o.tiilttin fnrtv- . i _ , aj'ttallsts 1 * ..... * •- » ___ iment brick structure, containing forty
fiv»* roon.s. and it had nearly forty in-
mates. Just at the hour for luncheon
Mrs. J. 11. Miller, one of the be aid-
ers, discovered flames In the hull on tho
second floor. Escape by the stairway
was cut off, so Mrs. Miller jumped from
a second story window to the ground
and gave the alarm. The lire spread
rapidly through tho hails, and the hun-

ti« n By capitalists. It is underMood
that private capital to tho amount of
$k7.<UM»,(iOO will be subscribed lor tho
project.

By the bursting < f a mold in Mar-
shall’s foundry. Pittsburg, Patrick
Moore was latally burned, Jos. Shaffer
was seriously injured, and Michael
Murphy and three others were badly

David J. Smuty was waylaid and
fhot to denth by three members of the
Hogg family in Georgia. Tho tragedy
was the result of an old feud.

tenuation that the victim had slandered
him.

A^hlide on tho Mountain division of
the Canadian Pacific has carried away
the track and snow sheds and buried
twelve men. Two have been taken out
dead.

was lynched by an angry mob. (iry&t
excitement prevailed in the town.

Nominated by the l*rr«ldrnt.

The President has sent the following
nominations to tho Senate: John 8
Seymour of Connecticut, to be Com-
missioner of Patents; Silas W. LarnurcuxThe Canadian Government has re- .....

Albert DI RHAM and Anderson Bar- fused tho application of the Manitoba Wisconsin, to be Commissioner of
clay quarreled at Woodville, Texas, and and Northwestern Railway ’Company for u! ” J t d« ?miC0V1Willl‘4n' H*

engaged in a duel with pistols. Dur- I a loan of $1,(110, 0(H) to enable it to com- Rn? ««crni^
linni la ilatnrl mill ltnr«*1nv* la \vr\i 1 1 wl I I v% ! It a 1I«ia AllvAwt I __ * . ® interior, t (I W flPti

dre is of people who congregated on the burned. TUe^uiured men were at tho
scene at once attempted to rescue those time of tho accident encaged in pour-

ham is dead and Barclay is wounded in
the arm.

Advices from Athens, Ala., state that
that town, which is on the Louisville

rle.e it* line to Frinoo Albert. | ^ oi AM*.?
Madame Schliemank, widow of tho ant Commissioner of the General iw

famous Oriental explorer, has deter- Ofiloe; Henry C. Bell, to be Second Dep-
mined on giving the bulk of her late uty Commissioner of I’enslons; Justics

ing molten metal from a laig" la lie into
the mold. When about full tho mold
burst, scattering the metal in everydirection. • „

Kx-Gov. K. J. Okusiiy, of Vermont,
Land Commissioner of the United
States, appointed in conjun lion with
Commissioners from Great Britain and
Germany to adjust claims in the Sa-
moan Islands, arrived at Sun Francisco

One of the most destructive cyclones on iBo steamer Alameda. Tho Com-

who were in the buildings. Nobody
thought, however, to turn in a fire

alarm, and it was at least half an hour
before a steamer arrived or a police-
man had been sent to the place. Tho
utmost excitement prevailed, and it was
not until the flames hail been subdued
that the extent of the catastrophe was
learned.

Two Towns Ha red.

and Nashville Hoad, 100 miles south of husband’s relics, unearthed in the ruins Horace H. Burton of Tennessee, to i>e^ ----- • 1 -• » • "* * - United States Circuit Judge for tho
Sixth Judicial Circuit; Frank K. White
of Nebraska, to b* Marshal of the
United States for tho District ot Ne-
braska; Max Judd of Missouri, to bo
Consul General of tho United States au
Vienna: John J. Carter of Louisiana,

In the history' of the South swept over
Northern Mississippi and Western Ten-
nessee late Thursday afternoon, leav-
ing death and' desolation in its wake.
Kelley. Miss., a town of about o(ii)
inhabitants, was wiped o.i the
face of the * earth, every
ing in the place being
demolished. So far us is known, twen

mission, he reports, adjusted 1,8(0
claims. The other two Commissioners
remain in Samoa to continue the work
of adjudication.

Smolderin' <* ruins mark the site of the

historic Treinont Temple, Boston, and

Nashville, was totally destroyed by lire.
Several lives were lost.

Five white convicts, armed with re- i

volvers, escaped from tho chain gang at
Watertown, Ga. After a lively fusillade !
two surrendered, but the other three
are still at largo. One of the trio is 1

Charles Bowden, who was serving a
life sentence for murder. Bowden is a
ban Isomo and well-educated young ,

man, worth $20,000. He pays the widow
of the murdered man $500 a year.
At Houston. Texas, tho cry of mur-

der was heard on

of buried cities, to tho United States
National Museum.
The American schooner Lillian Py-

att, from Chillipec, Mex., with a cargo
of mahogany, Feb. 27, for New Or-
leans, was lost during a heavy norther
In the Gulf of Mexico. Tho crew were to be C’olleotor of Int rnnl It, .‘venue for'
eaved. The vessel wss owned by Jo- tho District of Louisiana
seph Favre, of pearlington, Miss.

The Westinghouso Air-Brake Com-
pany has declared a quarterly dividend
of 5 per cent, and an extra dividend of

NEWS NUGGETS.. The National Poetofllce Department
as. tno cr\ oi rnur- , 5 j,er cent. This means the distribution has on file 5 000 rAsiirnntinna i

Kan Jacinto bridge | of $500,0(>(>. The directors of the Rio ’Z " B I,ep"b'
the other night, and when the police Grande Western Railway Company ̂
arrived they found an Italian named 1 have declared the regularly quarterly I>K' Gi stavi s A. Kane, the well-

build- one wall stands a< a nieineuto of Bos- > Kalph Frenohetto lying badly wounded dividend of 1J percent, on tho preferred
totally ton’s narrow escape Sunday from a con- : ?n ,,^e Bridge. He said that four 1 stock payable May I.

Italians had tried to compel him to joinflagration that at one time bade fair The Pennsylvania coal barons seem

known theatrical man and newspaper
scribe, died at Baltimore.

Ex-Governor Oolesry has declined

direction. Long before the wind
struck the town a strange at-
Jtpspheric cyndition was noticed.
The air gie>v very dark and then
a moaning sound was h< ard
and tin ally a gr« enifh-colored cloud
was sern rapidly approaching fiom
the southwest. The path of the storm
was about half a mile wide and every-

property loss will reach $500,000, only
one-third insutancc being carried.

The Diamond Stub' Iron Company,
of Delaware, has brought suit against
the San Antonio and Arkansas Rail-
road Company for SH 0,000 damages.
The plaintiff alleges that Jan. 20, INOO,

WASHINGTON.
BSWKSSKStflStfu; 1 r~ 'or” ... . ..... .
sylvunia notifying mo that tho coal ™ar8#
dealers in that State have heard of tho

' legislative investigation now under way,
The execution of II. J. Schneider for f and give us timely warning that unless

killing his wife and brother-in-law took
place in the District jail at Washington,_________ ____  __ __ _____ _ ^ . a contract was entered into with de-

thing within its co .rso was picked up ^ndsnts wherein the railroad eoinpatiy U. (’. Iho rope was a«ljusted by tho
like straw and dashed to pieces. Largo ! l Peelf to buy certain g- oda at KuanH R^Hert Strong, who performed
houses were crushed like eggshells ptipulnted prices, to 1 e delivered to tho Knruc grim ofllce for Gultcau, and
while giant forest trees were up- Pontiff i«» Wilmington. Del. The ' death Wa« instantaneous,
rooted and the trunks picked U'^nHiT stood ready to perform its ob- | A Washington dispatch says: Mon-

we stop it this entire State will be shut
out from the hard coal market for
the season of 18tKl-'94. I have* not
yet answered the letter, but when I

do I think I shall be able to satisfy
the gentleman that we in Minnesota are
not accustomed to being scared by

miles. The public school building was | fu8ed to ac^ept the goods.
J]ie tiret to go down before the fury of
the storm. Tho pupils had l eon dis-
miss'd but a few minutes before, and
most of them hud left the building,
which fact prevented an appalling
toss of life. Several o^ the children
were caught in the ruins, how-
ever, and crushed to death. A row of
frame buildings iK*xt fell a prey to tho na,nod for president of
cyclone’s fury, and with a loud crash State University.

“T-V "]l'ru 1,lter- Tlir HabiltticR of tho faifod Boaupro

C«“P“»y f ft- l »u> *o.t up
ing to.tho darkness it is impossible to v n,ul the as8et8

Dr. J. N. 11. Dodson committed sui-
cide at Walker, Mo., by shooting him-
self. He was Register of Lands in 185(5.

WESTERN.

A wiirsKY war of no mean propor-
tions is in progress in Usage County,
Kansas.

Ex-President Harrison has been
tho Indiana

tal a number of letters inclosed in re- bine.” were turned over to the custodv
turn envelopes. th«* curd of which read: 1 of the Sheriff, with the exception of tho

ing to the darkness it is impo-sible to
learn tfie full extent of the loss of .life
and property.

Benjamin Harrison. Attorney and
| ( ounselor-at-law. Indianapolis, Ind.”
They were the llrst of the n^w series

: which the ex-President ordered on re-
| turning to professional life.

Mrs. Kimon Nicolaides, wife of the
proprietor of n fashionable Washington

I (D. C.) bric-a-brac store, turned the
I interior of that establishment into a
mass of debris. Tho first intimation

i that any < no had was when the front

letter book, which tho committee is
keeping hidden in some sale pl« - e.

R. G. Di n A Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

1’ia.ributloQ of goods continue'* larse for
the M-UMm In Hpitc.f o\tr;, ordinary weath-
er. some failures, and a tight money mar-
ket. $torms and *#ver*» odd have retarded
iradln': and collections thp.uglioiit a large
part ,.f thu country, and doubtless cause-
iiuch of tho monetary pressure, though a
h»rger part Is tine to the great

Charles B. Lore has been a* pointed
Chief Justice of Delaware, tili ng the
vacancy c aused by the death of Chief
Justice Robinson.

The Rev. J. H. Jox. pastor of St.
Jacob’s Lutheran Church, at Logans-
port, Ind., died of blood j oisoning

caused by a carbuncle.

Senator Calvin S. Brh e is at the
head of a project to establish a new
manufacturing city near M uncle, Ind,
It will be called Brice City.

The bondsmen of Ax worthy. Cleve-
land’s defaulting city treasurer, have
made good the amount of his shortage,
$800,000, and have been released.

Mary 1. Seymovr, the w ll-known
business woman of New York City. died.
She was publisher of the Business
•Woman’s Journal, and was 33 venrs ot
ago.

He C drain, the ex-member of tho

BREVITIES.

Mother MAXDEr.RArM, the notorious
New York “fence, " is dead.
Percy E. Phelps, aged 22, died at

windows fell with a crash on thu pave- ! Import,' over oxrJrt'r ‘Europa'Vs not'^hip- i British I'arlipmcnt, who was accused
Jonn i JZ SL8i,P,0,r'°" thl' r\'"" nor^lel^l ^r"'“ *ho country a, usual j of unnatural crimes, has been sen-

with aiartte $ vu8rin'nher hamhlZ n,rdry ',rodu>-‘"'l’"ro m.tl'r!hey'7rcUn“ided! 1 {1<anrtV'1<1 1° 0"° }Cur’8 1'ni,:1Son,u,,nt »*i \ Kns.

^io7omL,1,AvcTr»M« r T ' -ftMiho’ai^r;^^: Th^rz ^irr, ,\r*uir,‘vt 1 ,and-

..... “ ; «£* tS'^srjs,j=e». ixsastv? “ -«r** . -in them. Ti*.e store was immediately
R. Breckinridge, of Chicago, closed and the police stationed outside,

his home on Walnut street, Harrisburg, went to sleep in a Winamac, Ind., ̂ ‘coluides disappeared after the
Pa., from excessive use of cigarettes. hotel, on March 14 and resisted all of- lroulde* Jealousy on his wife's part of

Denn.s H., km *n. has b. ch arrested torts to awaken him. has died. j ̂ on of th^tbreak" •S8lg"Cj “* ,hc
nt Galveston, Texas, for the murder of San t iiancis( o is to have a floating j

Mom Elliott and the fatal injuring of ga nblin r palace, the steamer Rosalie INDUSTRIAL
Scaly Williams at Houston, Texas, Feb. Having be. n gorgeously fitted up for _
13 Hickman has confessed. , that purpose for rou'ette and faro. I ' The carriage an I wagon workers of !

Breaks in the levees at Stockton, Inn municipal suffrage bill, by tho Boston have made & demand for nine!

t anVi11" beCn Krc:4ler difficulty hero
Han for many years past in efTectlng corn-
ing loans- In spit, of all these things

S unabated and business is re-

pX.mUoSt‘“Z; *"'• . ..... . “«« '-*•

market reports

Cal., dining the high water cf tho last provisions of which all Michigan women hours’ work and ten hours’ pa v on an«l ! T/171 E rron'mon k o* c •>!

few days have resulted in inundation of could vote on municipal questions, xfas after March 27, and threaten to atriko 1 SHE^iZS|lvyll1^/;r,y,e9 ......... e*
SH.Ono acres of rceia mod land, causing defcate 1 ! y one \o‘.o by the Michigan ' U not acceded to. lt"r'JUnto Btr,kc .......... 4ij, -J «•«!
a Infis toiianlv* owtinmtsx I »>* w 1 i.n.i ' . . . ( rtitv V..  . ............ .. V"*'a loss tough ly estimate 1 at $l,b«U,(HHI. ^ Legislate e.
A good haul was made by burglar- at -Bl High P. Dempsey, leader .41 yi

ct.

.49 yl

. ( OIIN— No -2 ........... | . — of the ; oats— no. -j .......

senfr.tcT^' irhors,Morsan- 11,15* . place, b.. Louis. I oreing an on- -of Methodist Episcopal Plsi ops to inako ; denied. a second trial by the Sunrcim* I’eiAioEM-Ntw, |>eri)\i;"’'„‘."‘
trance, the thieves securetl eleven pieces Die biennial visitations to the South Court of Pennsvlvauia J j ol . f^olAN Al'OLIS.

vo ini?0 ?’*; must,y dia™‘'nda. -valued at American missions b.donging to that I ‘ . \ llo: s M hoiojLhdii ...... . .....

v-.h>'. They escaped, leaving no clew, denomination. 1ms started on his long FOREIGN J*»ii:i:i* toiiiiii.ai t.t prime a.iJI 4 --

1 hlB - * ' • I COR&S~\n “'u « ......... .. . ... *W «
two of the Commissioners whn u-..nt W1I° t,n ̂ c i’acifi" Mail ComDuuv’s- a v c- . n» iw—v.?' .7 S !’..!! ................ .. V( .4-.'l«

.^0 it? .:«>

^ in-how, the celebrated German path-
ologist and anthropologist.

J. Pierpont Morgan, who sailed for
Europe Wednesday, is reported to bo
commissioned by the administration to
negotiate a loan for $5o,(i(m,r(m in gold
for the United States Government.

Revenue officers report the seizu re
of nn illicit distillery in Moore County,
North Carolina, operated by Lawrence
Goins in tho middle of the Tuckahoe
pond. 1 ho means of access was by
bout. Goins had cut off the tops of
trees, and on these built a shanty in

... v. ..... which was th** moonshine whisky outfit.

.jt1-.." .2-o-j , The still of (500 gallons capacity was in

.is vt .ic 1 * * 1 J
• 7'J ('ll ,K)

3.tB & c.fo
3.50 f"i 7.75

Prince David ami A. C. Mcl’arlamf~ tril’’ 8ailinK fro,“ New York with hlr!
ro of tho Commissiwnvrs who went bl J^iXomlls | A KENS^o.vxn report Was in elreu- a

The Planet mills at Litchfield, HI., | w^dcad "knd*, tl,Ut ̂ ?ra Snliifbuty  ' ......

the largest winter wheat steam , plant I h.rd-Mp was at . n e TB8lti.t’n,!e of 1,18

ir- the I nRed 8:aU:». blew up and : l!.us Zuiri» ̂  ,hy ""*•

............ .. — , ..... U.muver.u mo *t«wi> b.; oro da. light Tuesday, j informed that his' lunw71pVa“\m28
flrobug that devastated half the city by glass in tho1Shean of ‘ l.'mhflen ° "I i |i nB*n8 jo Improve, .md that there was
a series of .ires about „ year ago il the &, ^ j f‘>‘‘ -n serious
person of Mrs. Delilah Ihompson, of up into the night. The nolso was I jTMrv k-
Highmore, who has been arrested f«.r heard twentv-live miles away win re it 1 ,>,!I ML^ ad'iees say that tho freight
arson and violating the postal laws, sho was thought th it an earthquake liad ' P!L*am°r ‘>Jironi‘' iB Iost- The British
having written vulgar anonymous let- made its appearance. In tiro imme- 1 *t‘‘am, r Coventry, dipt, Wilson from

dint,i vicinity of tho mill small ,’ori,abdina. Feb. lu, has arrived ’ 8h«
ri»lw irt u «!...• .) -»_I .... • “ VJ

m to
Washington in the interest of tho de-
posed Queen, of Hawaii, arrive! in San
t raneisco on the overland train
W odnes ; ay night en route to Hoaululu.

Pierre, S. D., ha* discover, d tho

tors.

Whatever trouble there was between ? h' u"eB wc.!0 torn to fragments and rjpm tft that 2 o’clock in tho morning of
Professor Heilprin, of tho Academy of pe<?V ° h1urt b>' ̂  falling "i latitude 42 N..longi-
Naturul Sciences and Robert F p^ary 8‘t» n'‘ "ian ,°fet .hiH. llfe in tbe h ! U 8ho l',l?s,-d a lifeboat palnt-
OV'*r the fruits Of tin Inst J ni11,1- J he property loss in the greatest ! ! •wbl,°* f aring the name “Naronic ’’
Ritiyxn t nu 1 ' i j01 c exP0" aDd Bpeetacular disaster that ever Jb“ at "'a« flouting keel uowar.l \t

m, nts «r« now, being made by which , at about STnU.mio. '‘ThoTnmm.mth'Xm ''»>• another from the Uw.T n« ' Nu- *
tho two, explorers will U at the head of belongs to the Lltvhfleld Mill ComCv VM 71^ Lat "a .« A
the trip to the
made in Jun**. north, which will ho and is owned ehtefiy and operatod'hi Aavuig oneounte^he^V^^The

| K, hlor Brothers, of St. Louis. ^ and oars of tho lifeboat had been
Near Welch, W. Ya., there lives a Mayor Washburne, of Chicago, sent tQff.ether n,ld attached to tho

man named Wharton, 8K years of age, an order to the heads of departments n „ r^ntl tll.en throWn overboard as a
who has ent red second cinltliiood m o City Hoti-ealling theli nUcnlFm to t(j tl^^Id^n^KeoPa th,? bOTt*B^[®ad UP
remarkable way. His hair ami heard, the ('ouncil order declaring a holiday in \r t t. . ,,

have been white ns cot honor of Emperor William’s birthday \ , I<r‘K 1'EH,lY» but recently elected
ton, are turning black again. He is and at the same time giving express on A r^8idont ,of tho’ French Senate',
which for years

w ...... . IHJ 1H »••• • cnujyj Hint* giving ‘‘xptVSS Oil * OCnaiC, M«.(l
cutting two jaw teeth. His eyes are to some rather cutting sarcasm. ' The 8uadcnly Tflday evening at Paris. His

dU8CU lU" W i ilo consll^uiiona! form^’Tlow'ttsac^nd/-

assuming their youthful luster, and his
vigor is that o a man of 40. Mr. Whor-
tou says ho feels as young as he did
at ; 0

3AK) Ct 5.00
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Corn -No. 2 Yellow.'.

a.(«u cc o.&u
at .7u
(It .42^

•34 ̂ <1? .85 ‘j
•55 a$ .57

3.00 at 5.00
3.00 at 7.76
3.no at 4.75

at .70
.4:1 cii .44
•38 (it .3aii

•C9 at .70
•«2>i(it .4:14
.34 09 .86
•64 09 M

- f,™ a ^
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ... ........ L, S---- Hard .......

No. sited .......

Corn-No. a.... . ............
Oath-No. 2 Whito/.'.”.*;; .......
Rye- No. 1 ........... ...........
Harley — No. 2 ........ .* ..........
Fork- Mohm ....... ̂  .........

Cattle  NEW

.hi at
73J6«9

Hheep ...

OATB-^rxcd Weetcra *: .......
Butt eb— Rest ....... ™ .......
pouk-n^w Me8# ...... :;:;*.**

.05 <3 .<v> k

.40 n .41

.35 <16 .30

.63 » .56

.02 & .04
17.50 Wlb.iK)

3.60 6.60
3.00 (UD 8.26
3.00 <"• 8.75
•70 ja. .77.

‘ .64 0« .66
.39 <& .41
.26 (<* .29

19.50 (S20.0U

full blast.

Attorney General Olxey has ap-
pointoa ( apt. Harry Jack-on as asso-
ciate counsel for the government in
the case against Bed wine, the default-
ing cashier of the Gate City National
Bank of Atlanta. (5a. ( apt. Jackson is
a brother-in-law of Hoke Sinith and
the father of Cobb Jackson, who com-
mitted suicide after the uisanpearauce
of his friend Redwine.

Si iT for $1,000,000 has been entered
at St. Louis against David G. Hamilton,

J ( harles L. Hutchinson. Emanuel Man-
del, Charles B. Holmes and Edward
1 ororaan. of St. Louis. The plaintiff is
Dwight Treadwav. and h.* alleges that
the defendants failed to t ompleto a con-
tract to deliver to him certain stock of
the St. Louis Railway Company which
lias since largely increased in value.

Charles de Lessees, who was con-
victed at Paris of corrupting ox-Minis-
tor of Public Works Baihut, was sen-
tenced to one year’s imprisonment, to
run concurrently with tho five years’
sentence already imposed upon him. M.
Baihut was sentenced ty imprison ment
for five ye ars, to pay a fine of 750,000
francs, and tho loss of civil rights. M.
Blondin, who acted as a go-betwoon,
was given a two-yoars’ sentonco.

A sensation was created at Dos
Molnen, Iowa, by ox-Deputy State Au-
ditor 8. F. Ktewant commencing a libel .
suit for heavy damage? from James M.
I lores, of the Iowa Homestead, be-
causo of the publication in tho lowax,
Capital of a sarcastic letter written by
Pierce about Stewart.



KAROKIC lost at sea.

A CAPTAIN REPORTS 8IOHTINQ* HER LIFEBOATS

0O#ofThrm Wm Floating Krrl |*p and
tli« Other Mho wed Keldenrea of Having
Kllro»»»tr^^,, Heavj Weather — Itriief
that the Vevael Wa« Cauglit In the |Ce.

Mhlp Clone to the Bottom.

Aftor long-contltiu«d anxiety regard-
ing the fate of tho White Star Hue
freight steamer Naronlc, which railed
from Liverpool Feb. 11 for New York,
tml which had not since been h**ttrci of,
intelligence has been received showing
tu>ytn<l doubt that she Is lost. The
hriti-h steamer Coventry. Capt. Wilson,
from Fernsudlna, Fob. 10, has arrived
at Bremen. She report! that at 2
oClock In the morning of* March 4,

when in latitude VI north, longi-
tude 4d west, she paenod a lifeboat
painted white bearing the name “Nap*
onlc." The 1 oat was floating keel up-
ward. At two o’clock in the afternoon
0f the same day another lifeiKiat from
the Naronio was passed. This twiat gave
evidence of having encountered heavy
seas The mast and oais of the lifeboat
had been lashed together and attached
to the painter and then thrown over-
board as a son anchor to keep the boat's
head up to the,wind and sea. -bidging
from appearances, neither of the boats
had been long adrift. The position of
the drifting boats was a! out south by
west of K.tble Island, on the hanks of
Newfoundland. There is a chance that
the occupant* of tho boats were picked
up by a | assing steamer.

All doubt as to the fate of the Naronio
has been dispelled by the sighting of
her life-boats. That she is now at the
bottom of the ocean cannot be disputed,
but tho cause of the disu-iter is. of
course, still a matter of con lecture. It
may be. judging from tho latitude and
longitude in which tho boats were seen,
that the steamer struck either an ire-
berg. though it is still rather early in
the seas* -n for ice to be adrift so far
south as tho hanks. It is hoped that
the mystery of the loss of the steamer
will soon be cleared up by the binding
at pome port of members of her crow.
A vessel which passed Deal signaled

“'f'E'iIJ CATTLE AT THE FAIR.
‘’'forU t» conceal hla act• “ »•••> viioris lo

w*" ««oui«Iln Lon.lon
•am, who

ago for poison jiu. -,,,n"l0n “ f<<w

him to iio 10 ^0/nk* prison has proven

llR-nco a„H ne'rvc! ,'xtra,,rilln“rT inlol-

names men for office.

H Hatch of'•fcl.l.nt n.vcl.,,,1 Semi, ‘in

N’oniliiit|„u«.

rrcsblont Cleveland on Monday sent
in these nominutior.e to tho Somue:

Circuit. ̂  for tho Seventh Judicial

K xUaiirdVnarv Viui to 1,0 Knvoy
the l ult*‘U ‘^mlpotontla.y of

...... .... Kl”t'
1,< l»«ar«. to br Kltth

•nt Di!‘r?l.n. oal,;’ NN.'.v Jcr'CM° '»
he Marshal a of the fnlted Statoa- David

DiHtrVcVnf Mi the Northern
/.f In i 1 f i NN If. Hawkin'*
«>f JoUtana, fur the District of ludtnnn- vt.n. r

o'f^ frk an L'a ̂  Un** f,or\i,"‘i Ka*,eru •‘‘"trlct
Tmfe:vte.! O ^Tn.toa
Court for Indian Territory. d SUU M
,, 7ir:ut,;?,‘?r/ of th« t'nited States: Frank
inJ chJ’ Wf. ,n fur thc ibatrlct *.f Indi-
ana. i IttTord L. Jackson. «»f Indian Terrltorv

In. Un T°rnirv of V,c , States Court for
Indian I errtD.ry: .lo .ep!. W. House, of Arkan-
khk. for the haatem Dlatrict. of Arkaruia*.

Tl-.codor** h’unyon, tho new ministet
to (r. rmany. is one of tiie promiutmr
ligureH of New Jersey democracy and a
innn of i»rououuced ability. i or ten
year- lie was ( hamclior of tli** State
and has twice been its enmlldnto lor
(iovernor. .!ol,n K. blsicy. nomiiiatcd

BIO EXHIBIT OF HIGH-GRADE
JERSEYS.

Milker* Valued at MIA.OOO that Produce
1,047 Pounds of Butter Annually— Calve*
from Which a Veal Cutlet Would C'oet
•17,500.

Costly Cows.
Chlnaarn correspondence’
Trudging away down in the southeast

corner of .Jackson 1 ark; visitors to tho
grounds occasionally meet a man in top
boots, with milk spattered on them, and
with a milk-fail of greater or less
capacity In ono hand. There is a aug-
gestiveness of the country about him
Dot in keeping with tho World's
Columbian Exposition, Visitors who
have drunk Chicago milk down-town
can’t reconcile the man to tho scheme
of metropolitan life. It looks like a
mistake. It is not, however. Down in
cattle house No. 1 are tho most famous
*>f America s Jersey milch cows and
•very morning the milkman squeezes
‘he udder of a cow valued at $15,000.
There are forty-four of those animals

weeks old, and yet It was chewing hay,
when your correspondent made his visit,
with the gravity of a pine-woods ox. As
a general thing kind-hearted people who
see these little animals quit eating veal.
They are of a beautiful fawn color.

“KUKOTIKSIMA.”

slender In limb, and out of their great
black eyes is a look of innocencs that
might well make u butcher falter. How-
ever, veal cutlets are seldom made out
of these animals. Assistant Superin-
tendent (ioodell estimates that an avor-

IIOVINE AYKNl’K— AMONG THE STOCK HAHNS.

gathered by tho American Jersey Cat-
tle Club, of Now York, from twenty-two
States. They are entered in the great
dairy competition, by which is to be
determined tho best grade of dairy
cows. Haltered by twos in double rows

THE MIsmxg i |{i:i:;hti i: xakovh

tha* she had on board eleven sli'p*
wreck*’*! people, an*! the White Star
oflicia s -ay there is a strong probability
that they are u part of the crew of ti c
Narotite.

The loss of the vessel will be a big
one to the underwriters. Eighty gu.nen*
per cent ha I been paid for the insur-
an e. The loss of the ship will be a
sad blow* to th * advocates of tho twin
wr**w. who have not yet forgotten the
disaster*' that befell the Haris and
S|r*e. The manifest of the Nat* nie's
cargo hows that she brings over 'yl <•,-
n>0 worth of merchandise consigned to
various merchants in New York. On the
Narotiie were shipped also two valuable
horse- -onsigned to ox- I n. ted States
t'ori'iii W. burgess, o? Trenton, N. J.,
and to. W . J. Hobertson. of Baltimore,
foroc n signed thirteen coops of poultry '
and pigeons, which were t*> have be«-n
exhibite I in the poultry show at Madi-
son Square Garden, Now York.

HARRIS IS RESENTENCED.

Allrgrd W Ifr- Murderer (’omh'innrtl to He
Fleet roeuted In Bay.

Rarely, if ever, has there been so
®u‘h excitement around the dark, grim
tuild.ng of tho Court of (ien**ral Ses-

sions n New York as
there was Monday
morning. Carlyle W.
Harris, a ter having
exhausted every pos

to be minister to in nmnrk. is a brother-
ui-la'v lo S**nator Noorhecs, and u law*-
>*’f of high stan ling. in N.-w York.

Hampton. ofSo .th Carolina, who
is to become ra.lroiul coinmissioner,
sei ve i in the l nited State*. ; Sen at o
tw.qve years. The mnniiintion of Er-
nest i*. Hablwin, «»f Marylund. for first
auditor of the treasury is one of the ex-
ceptions which 1 resident Cleveland has
made to his rule not to reappoint « x-
otLceholders.
James <1. Jenkins, of M Iwaukeo,

who steps into Judge Gresham’s shoes
as Judge of tho Seventh Circuit Court,

lias been J udgo of tho
la-tern Histrict of
Wisconsin. The ap-
pointment. which was
decided on by I’resi-
dent Cleveland and

^announced several
weeks ago, was ree-

rr'wtrin^ I twent>’ feet wid°* thc8« animals "enjoy
buLby the lbmiocruts‘ They are bedded knee deep in straw,

passageway

CAHl.vtE HAHItlS.

•h i "O'. .iKSKiN-r in both houses of -the
Lcgblatun*. Jiulge Jenkins is u cousin
of Gen. Worth of Mexican war fame,
and was bom at Saratoga Springs, N.Y.,
.an. I**. 1^54. Kx-Senator James 1J.
1 u>t is, of Louisiana, is a native of
New Orleans, and was l-orn in l*;i4. At
tho outbreak of the war he joined the
staff of Gen. Mau ruder in the Confed-
erate armv. .and seived until the close

. . of the war. He was elected a member
slide mennsto escare t,f ;|u. sta o Legislature before the ro-
the pena ;ty for th** oonstrm tion a- ts. and was one of tho

committee sent to confer with Presi-
dent Johnson upon Louisiana affairs.
He was call' d to serve in the l nited
States Senate from 1*77 to 187*J.

and an air of tidiness prevails quite

ago cutlet from ono of th* se calves—
breaded, of course, with potatoes on the
side — would come to about $17.50.
The Hr.-t of tho calCes born on the

Exposition grounds is the property of
Frederick Bronson, president of the
New York Coaching Club; Chief Bu-
chanan has asked the privilege of nam-
ing the little aristocrat, but while he is
searching for a title, John, tho colored
attendant, has dubbed her ‘Baby Bron-
son." John watches over the baby in
her crated b »x as solicitously as a
nurse would watch a princ ess. and he
declares ids ward his as muc h sense us
most bailies.
• The whole herd of Jerseys is in charge
of V. E. Fuller, Super ntendent for tne
American Jersey v attle Club, which
makes tho exhibit. They woio selected
from 30,01)0 standard-bred cows. The
roster of the exhibitors includes the
throe Yqpderbilts, John D. Bockefellcr,
Theodore A. Haveinever, C. I. Hood,
H. M. Flagler, all Now York million-
aires; John Boyd, of Chicago; Ayer
and McKinney, «»f Philadelphia; and J.
J. Richardson, of Iowa. It is said the
club membership represents more
wealth than any other organization in
the country.
With such wealth to back the manage-

ment tho cow’s are treated like royal
beings. They arc bedded as luxuriously
as can be with straw, the floors are
scrubbed daily with a solut on ef lime
and water, the drains are purified with
dilute sulphuric acid, and their diet is
as hygienic as if they were patients in
a hospital.

Milk from the Jerseys is sold to peo-
ple who call for it, and tho demand is
much greater than the supply. “There
are not less than ten babies," said As-
sistant Superintendent Goodoll, “whose

murder of his wife,
was tn be finally n»
senteiicod by Recoi -

dor Smyth. No one
was allowed to enter
except newapai er

non who were authenticated ami
person- hearing tickets of admis-
si'in Mimed by th*' District Attor-
!1(*.v’ Ih** epurt-room was crowded
. • 1" O ‘dock. A dense thn ng of m* n,
ov- and women, too, surrounded thc
wuilding. Harris was 
Jroi,Kht into court
Datnh’iifiod to an ofll-

His -kin was sal-
low hi-* ••yes large an 1

JOriken ami under them
1-lu ' rings. And

no wonder. The fero-
.C'0U8 8Jra n of anxiely

>'0MI,K man has
J' "undergoing
f*' uh reduce the vital
orces o' the strong-
^ ^ Ji e a Harris
^a®K8ked if h0 ,,H(!
i. h.ng to say why

should not
I)HS><*‘*1 upon him he leaned both
9 on 'be rail, bent forward and be-5 ^P' ak in tones ho low that the

r'l'ics who stool close beside him
ho encj' could not ’hear whatto . *nd leaned their heads
of a;, , tno words. There was a buzz

among thc spectators,
th.* ' ')a* topped by the Court At
Sinvti11 of Ww**!®’ spee* h Re» orlcr

> ^fenced Harris to l e eleetro-
’ u the week beginning May b.

ParHii V1.80 of Hai,ri8 is almost without
*0hr i 11 tb" bistory of pohon* r-». not
Mf ‘ b T method of ridding hlm-
bo. an . be secretly married, but
by n c,0of-1118 remarltable fight, aided
Mtv ?!dnor' to escape the law’s pen-
Bin ‘ _ 1 ‘,er« was a sort of smart clum-
PoU.m bis administering tho
™°n t0 bis wife. Just as a conceited

IIBI.eX 1*. IIAKUIS

A GREAT CONVENTION.

, Th«* intiTirHIonat GihhI Tfinidar.H In l)*’«
>1

The Independent Grderof Good T* ni-
i |»;a s is tho strongest temperance or-
ganization in the world, numbering

i several hundred thousand in its juvenile
i department, “nee in two year- it holds
! its business sessions, and at ea li meet-
‘ in 4 there is a strong but generous con-
D st for th** location «>f the next. The
lust meeting was in Fdinburgh, Scot-
ian 1. At that meeting Hes Moines,
Iowa, was selected for tin- meeting in
1MU, nnii on June 13 i:c\t Unit session
wUl begin, lasting six or eight days.
This is the second tini'' only that this
b..lvha- hret west of ffie .Uhi.dssippi
Bivl*r m its forty years of history.
Twenty-niijc Stat*‘8 of this country, and
Fn gland S.otlaml. Canada, < hanncl
Islands. Central S* uth Africa. F.astern
South Africa, Jnmacia. Lake Superior,
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick. Norway,
Now South Wales. Swcd.'ii, Tasmania,
Wales * Welsh',’ Wales (English), and
Western Au-traiia, and other States

. and nations are yet to elect. Iowa
with U O' 0 members of the order, will
.Hxo thorn a hearty Iowa welcome.
Among those from abroad will be some
of the most distingnisned clergymen
from England and Scotland, as well as
from vat ions States in this country.

snrix.i-.- «• Foubax. France,
formed a hall in which <
LhlUm a private ;i;coUn}{^o^L

AMG-Ui TIIE JERSEY COWS.

gOCIAUSTS
ormed a hall

wcrc'utuS. knocked down carr.eu
to tho doors and thrown into tho street
While some of the rioters drove out the

women and children of tho con-
g rogation, others smashed the *u nt-

ture in the hall.

In keeping with animals valued at $15 a
.pound. ,

Among tho States reprosentrd in this
stable are: Alabama, 3; Connecticut,
5; Iowa, 3; Illinois, 2; Kentucky, ti;
Now York, 7; New Jersey. 4; Massa-
chusetts. 3: .Mi* higau, 1; Minnesota,!;
\)hlo, 1; Missouri. 2; Wisconsin, 2:
Pennsylvania, 3; Vermont. 1. Alabama
leads with the champion butter-maker
of America. This cow is Signal’s Lily
fTttgrwtth a record of 1,047 pounds of
butter in ono year. She is tho property
of W. E. Matthews, of Huntsville. Ala.,
and she is valued at $15,000.* Massa-
chusetts comefc next in order with Euro-
tisslnia, an ex-champion, with a record
of 1)47 pounds of butter in a^ear. This
animal is owned by 1>. F. Appleton, of
tho Waltham Watch Company-
Islip Loux, w.th a record of 700

pounds, ranks next. She is * wned by
Judge Foster, of Minnesota. Little
Goldy, belonging to Mr. Matthews, of
Mvartsvllle, Ala., has a record of 34
pounds ounces of butter fn one week.
Alteration, of the same heri, has a
record of 24 pounds and A an ounce for
the same period. Taking the past
records of the forty-foup cows, their
average, per head, is 10 pounds of but-
ter each week.
Separated trom the cows in little pens

are four calves, the oldest but three

lives depend on those cows. Physi-
cians had given them up to die, pre-
scribing as a last resort the milk of
these Jerseys. You ran imagine with

TIIE WEEK AT LANSING

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE 19
DOING.

An Impartial Rrrord of the Work A<M*on ,
pll«he<l by Tho«e Who Make Our Laws
—How tho Time Has Boon Occupied
During tho Past Wrok.

Thc Law-Makers.
Tbo worn ii n *u (Tragi* to received a grain

nt cnrnf* rt Friday by the action of tbo
Bsnato upon a bill exactly alnillar to that
vthl:li went down 70 defeat lo tbo House
Thursday, 'i ha niea.su re was taken from
th** table, and a motion to Indefinitely
postpone it* consideration wan tabled on a
yea and a nay vo n of 21 to K This 1* not
declftlvo hm to tnal action, but It has a
favorable look. The House Joint resolu-
tion for tho snbmlstlon of a eon-
Htltutional amendment for tho fiuploy-
went of convict labor on public high *aya.
after a long discussion, bad all after the
enacting clause utrlcacn out. During the
discussion a plan was proposed for tbo em-
ployment of this class which meets with
favor. It I* to credit coot lets with 73 per
cent, of their labor it* coiii(urod with freo
labor, to deduct from this tbecort of main-
tenance, and pass tho balance. If any, to a
fund for tho benefit of those dependent
upon them and tho faniillHsof these aval nst
whom they have comniltieJ capital or dis-
abling ofTense,,. The House adopted a con-
current resolnt'on for tins! adjournment
May 23. It went, to tho Henate and was
them tabled.
Tho Houso Committee on Judiciary fa-

vorably reported tbo nntDPInker on bill,
which provides a ro-dden'-e of tbren months
In the county to make per* ins digthle to
tho appointment of dei.uiy sheriff. Bills
were pa-sed requiring tiie use of blowers
tor the protection of workmen In all tminn-
facturlng Institutions where emery wheels
are in use. and repeallii? the law making
an annual appropriation of (3 003 to care
for sick veterans at Harper's Hospital. Be-
iruti. These unfortunates will l** here-
after cared ftr at the holdler-i’ Homo Hos-
pital.

Tho Anal adjournment of the Legisla-
ture will doubtless i lake place War -’*.», one
month esr.ler than two year- agu Tho
£cnuto Wednesday amended tne Houso
resolution on this subject by fixing tho
al>ove duto. The amendment* will be con-
curred In by the House uud nil lugDlat'on
hereafter shaped accordingly. Thl< will
b* tho shortest session In (if teen
years. Tho Wachtol - Normal School
bill was reported out by the C< m-
mlttee on State Affairs with amendments
providing for the establishment of State
normal schools In the cent ml and northern
sections of the Lower Pen n*ula and appro-
priating $25,000 for each instil mien The
bill alto provides that the G tvcmor shall
appoint throe Commissioners to rOtect the
site*. The Marquette char:or bill *>C( upie I

the entire time of tho House and thy 1'ght
between the two members from Mnrqueite
County was exceedingly spirited and bitter.
The Senate Thursday pas-el a bill re-

pealing th' "squaw buck’ illuminating oil
law of 1*1)1 and ro-catnbiWhing the test at
120 degrees. The Do-d*m bill for the re-
peal of tho mortgage tax law of l-Oi was
reported favorably und ti e mea-ure 'nude
the special order In tho llmiS3 on Friday.
Tho bill appropriating ?42.3Q.) for the -up-
port * f the university s;n 1 :r40,0it0 f r a new
administration building and an anatomi-
cal library In 1804 «a- al-o retorted from
committee, 'i bo Murquett * County -o il
fight Is at an end. A compromise has h on
reached on tho bill amending the Mm-
quettc charter ».> as to give that city nddi-
tionnl Supervls »rs whereby the bi’.l will lw»
cmerded In the donate -o Vis to give Is»i-
pcinlng two additional 8i:p*rv l-nrs n-d
leave Marquette's quota as nt present, teas
Insuring the continuance of tho county
seat at thc latter plu.-o.

Corn Fed on App'e .Inter.
I made a queer and a very interesting

experiment with a growing cornstalk,
says a scientific gardener. 1 had al-
ways heard a great deal about the effect
of injecting medicines and food into
human beings, the method being j ro-

nouneed preferable and more beneficial
in case of extreme illness than that of
feeding through the regular channels.
My work with this corn plant was de-
cidedly interesting. I secured a small
glass syringe with a very fine joint to
it. After the corn was planted two
weeks and only a fewsinches tail I be-
gan to injeet the unfenuent* d juice of
c lushed apples. My first injection was
not quite a drop. Three days later I
repeated the dose, increased propor-
tionately. The coinstalk waxed fat and
tall. All along it gave promise of great
size and large fruit. Its height in July
was fully 1»> inches above the tallest
stalk in the field. Its ears were much
larger, while the silken tassel was much
smaller and lacked th * depth of color
characteristic of the other plants. 1
took an oar home to steam amd eat. I
cun tell you that the quality of that
corn for eating purposes was excellent.
It smacked a little of apple, just tho
slightest suggestion of it, and Dot at
all disagreeable, as one might suppose.
Tfic grains weriT'jarge and juicy. In
fact, the quality of the corn was tarsu-
p« ripr to anything I had evet* eaten in
that line.

what eagerness the parents of these
children applied for tho privilege of
purchasing. In nearly every case the
babes Improved from the first. "

Our Iron lmlu«trv.
The total production of pig-iron in

the I'nited States during lbJ2 was
157,000 gross tons, against H. 270, 870
tons in 18t)f, and '.',202.703 tons in 1*00.
The production in the States of Mary-
land. Virginia, North Carolina, Geor-
gia. Alabama, Texas, Most Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee during 1802
was IrHoO.B# gross tons, against ‘I.TOH.-
Drtti tons in 1*01 and 1,744,100 tons in
1890. There nro twelve Htates now en-
gaged in developing their mineral re-
sources by the establishment of rolling
mills and steel works, Alabanm. De»
ware. Georgia, Kentucky. Mary lam;
North Carolina,) Tennessee, Texas, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia.
The capital Invested in blast furnaces

in these States increased trom about
$17,000,000 in 1880 to over $33,000,000 in
1*90; in rolling mills ami steel woiks,
from ox er $11,500,000 in 1880 to $17,500,-
oi 0 in 1890, and the products of these
works increase 1 from 290,000 tong to
515,014) — the increase being exclusively
in steel. __

Wot In the Reporter'- I'miat Line.
The theological conflicts of the day

sometime puzzles tiie reporters. The re-
porter of one of our daily papers not long
ago called on Dr. John Hall and wanted
light Irom him on the present condition
of thought in the Presbyterian Church,
and especially as to Calvinism, and he
finally broke out with the question:
“What is the doctrine of procrastina-
tion, anyhow?" — Independent.
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SOMETHING

“DRUPFED”

XHIS young man** drawn of
J bllsM waj» suddenly inter-
rupted by an W tack from behind.
It didn’t take him long to for-
get the “gnawing at hh heart”
when he felt a bull dog gnawing
at his leg. He is now at home
recuperating on patent medi-
cines (one-fourth oil at Glaziers),

and redectiug on

The Way of the Transgressors, etc.

EOPLE never have any unpleasant
reflections when they trade at Glaz-
ier, the Druggists. They . . .

SLEEP SOUND NIGHTS
BRCALTSE

They have the beat tea in the world for aupper, and cof-
fee for breakfast that can’t be matched for quality
nor price. They make a saving on every bill of goods
they buy which will amount in time to quite a

r^ainy Day Fund.
Full Cream Cheese 14c per lb.

Peanuts Sc per pound.

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. cracker* for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Florida Oranges 20 and 25c doz.

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 14c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

81b cans tomatoes, 10c “
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.'
6doz clothe* pins, 5c.

Fine coffee 19c per lb.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Corn Syrup, very light, 38c per gal.
Pillar Kock Salmon 16c. per can.
25 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.
3 boxes mince meat, line quality for 25c
Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur $1.00.
Dates 8c per pound.
Herrings per box, 20c.
3 cans best pumpkin, 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Coffee that gives satisfaction, 19c.

Choice table 8yrup(very light) 38c per
gal.

Choice raisins, 8c per lb.
All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

A_ZIi±i±<, <$c GO
WHEN IN NEED

— :-:OF:-: —

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

BilLHeads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

-- :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover. The Printer

In basement of

Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
Chelsea. Mich.

U/antori I At (i)nce- salesmen
VVClMiuU . I'or t IiIm locality

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Friday afternoon from Its office
in the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— 11.00 per year in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Mar. 31, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We otter better
facilities and better terms than ever.

BalaryorcommlssDm ̂ $PEflflL OFFER
5-21 HOOKER, GROVER & CO.

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Established lH5h. Rochester, N. Y.

Kipans Tab tiles cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabulcs cure scrofula.

Ripans Tubules cure headache.

Bipans Tabulcs cure flatulence.
Kipans Tabules cure biliousness.

Kipans Tabules : one gives relief.

Kipaas Tabules banish pain.

Kipans Tabules prolong life.

Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Kipans Tabules have come to stay.

An Interesting Budget from the Nation's
Capital.

From Our Special Correspondent*

Washington is at this time the Mecca
of that vast army of Micawbers, other-
wise known as “ottice seeker,” The
capital is full of them. They
crowd the hotels, they have filled up
the hoarding houses and you meet them
in the corridors of the great depart-

ments and in the lower halls of the
White House. The civil service rules
make no difference in their demands
and Cleveland has to turn down the
expectancy of a great number of them
every day. His experience during his
last administration enables him to dis-
pose of them with refreshing rapidity.
He has fixed hours for his receptions

and such as get past his private secre-

tary are given a short audience and are

sometimes settled with a word. The
president does business rapidly. He is
a good judge of men and he knows the
office-seeking type at a glance. They
hand in their cards to the doorkeepers

and take seats in the ante-room. At
about 10 o’clock President Cleveland

ready to have them admitted. He
moves about the room from one man
to the other and not infrequently rests
himself against his desk as he talks, half

sitting on the corner of it, and he dis-
poses of many cases without even tak-
ing the papers which each office seeker
brings with him.

There are something like 20,000 clerks

right here in Washington, and tlie num-
ber increases every year. There is a
fat book know as the blue book, which
contains their names, and this holds as
much type as a dictionary, and it gives

every salary in the government service.
The blue book is made for private cir-
culation. Each senator and each rep-
resentative has two and there is one in

the hands of each prominent govern-
ment official. Aside from these there
are only about2,000 extra copies printed

and the book is in proportion to the
circulation one of the costliest volumes

in existence. It costs over $16,000 to set

he type, and it would take a good type-

setter ten years to set it.

Though ordinarily one-half of the
applicants for places in the dapartm cute

are women, only one ^rson of the gen-
tler sex is appointed for every seven men.
Thera is a prejudice against female
clerks on several accounts. The first
woman regularly employed was put on
the rolls of the navy department thirty-

five years ago, She was a young
widow. It was a grave question wlmt
should be done with her, and it was
thought best to isolate her, as if she
were contagious. An attic room was
given her, and she received and return-

ed her copying by a messenger , 1 oday
there are 1 ,000 women in the treasury

alone.
The recent attempt by congress to

lengthen the working hours of employes

in the department^ was inspired by a
sentiment which is apparently wide-
spread over the country. Many people
throughout the west, while deriding the

army and navy, especially objurate the

gofernment clerks at Washington,
Some imagine that these servants of
Uncle Sam are so many luxurious idlers
fattening at the public trough. The
fact is any secretary can by a simple or-

der increase the working hours of the
clerks in his department to any extent
which he thinks desirable. He is an
autocrat, even controlling matrimony
among his subordinates. No two em-
ployes can become husband and wife
and retain their places, because it is
held that one family ought not to draw
two incomes from the government.
John Sherman first made this rule,
One day he summoned a pretty clerk
and said to her: “You are employed in
the treasury, while your brother is in
the war department. It is not right
that two members of a family should
draw pay from Uncle Sam. Which of
you will resign?” The girl looked grave

for a moment. Then glancing up with
a sparkling eye, she replied: “Mr. Sec
retary, you are employed in the treas-
ury, while your brother is in the war
department as general ot the army
Which of you is going to resign?” Mr.

Sherman did not answer the question,
but he seemed greatly amused. The
pretty clerk is still in the employ of the

treasury; her brother was not interfered

with.

Gen.R^um, before resigning the com
missionership of pensions, addressing
a letter to the secretary of the interior

inviting attention to the loss sustained

by the government by the use of the
pension officer building as an inaugura

tion ballroom. The loss accrued prin
cipally from the absence from duty of
employes during the work of preparing

the budding for the ceremonies. The
salary account of those immediately
employed in the pension bureau is abou
$3,000 per day, and as about eight full
days time was lost, Gen, Raum esti-

mates the entire pecuniary loss at $04,-

000. The suggestion is made by the
late commissioner that in future a sep-

erate building should be provided for

ceremonials of this character.

Considerable opposition, has been de-

veloped to the extradition treaty recent-

ly concluded with Russia and the pres-
sure upon the president is so

great that there is more than a proba-
bility that the proposed exchange of
ratifications will be postponed in order

to allow the present administration more
time to consider the question before the

compact is an accomplished fact.

The Behring sea controversy may not
be as interesting as a sensational novel;

but it is amply supplied with “to .be
continued” attachments.

Outsiders who insist upon applying
for possession of district offices must
not be surprised if President Cleveland

spanks them with the “home-rule”
plank.

In a couple of months Senator John

Sherman will have attained the age of
three score and ten, of which his locks
are a silver certificate.

GEO. H. KEMPF
IS SHOWINQ

NEW CAPES
NEW JACKETS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW HOSIERY

that are correct in style

AND AT

POPULAR PRICES

Call and examine or
you will make a big mis-
take.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

IF YOU HATE ANYTHINIi TO SELL I A" T“dard will work for you SiiinUyi

and holiday*, and will bring in j ^g STANDARD
large returns for money Invested

We are now ready to otter

Inducements to Farmers!

rm TV* KMM *>/«
from $10 00 TO $76.00

TMr
rfttiOriniMisiRM Mitt

on all kind* ot Farm Implements. Be
sure to see the New Gale Plow before

you buy; also our Hay Loader, guar-

anteed to give satisfaction, at a price

so the smallest fanners can own one.

0V.

, 1%:

Farm Wagon's. Walker Boggles

at factory prices.

W. J. KNAPP
Watches, Clock and Jewelry Cheaper than Ever

SOMETHING TO BENEFIT YOU.

Mni n Snrimrs

Crystals, thin .............

“ thick ........ 20©

Eight-day \Jlock cleaned ..... Set Kings re-solderd ...... ....... 40c

Alarm “ “ ..... Chased •* ...... ....... 25©

Plain Kings re-soldered ......

Now is your opportunity. Good work done, guaran-
teed and warranted, for small amounts of money.

E. C. HILL, The Jeweler.

Klngii Are Not Very Well Known.

The king of Italy is generally re-
garded as an able officer, with much
knowledge of foreign politics and
some firmness, but that description
does not constitute a character, and
of his remaining qualities, except
that he is a good manager of finance
and has in him somewhere the Sa-
voyard tendency to plot, nothing
seems to be clearly discerned. Even
of the emperor of Germany, with his
fondness for being visible, for rush-

tag about and for making speeches,
httle is known, or rather much is
known, but the knowledge produces

fiStor . Perplelity-U>ud-

Our RcUglous Antipodes.

In the; census of New Zealand
taken in 1891 an attempt was made
to classify the religious beliefs of tho

people. In a population of 626.658
only 32,000 were found outside tho
F«h) of Christian belief, and only

of this number were professed
agnostics. —San Francisco Chronicle

THE ROOTS’ OF THE MOUNTAINS.

Grrat Elevations Sink Into the Earth mm
Icebergs Sink Into At uter.

It is well known that mountains
attract the plumb line, and thus ren-
der latitudes determined by its means
or by a spirit or mercurial level inac-

curate in tfieir vicinity. During the ,

trigonometrical survey of India the
amount of this error was carefully |
determined in several localities near
mountains, but a discrepancy ap-
peared. When the mass of the Him-
alayas was estimated and its attrac-
tion calculated, it was found to bo
more than the observed attraction.
The same thing had occurred in the
original experiment by Maskolyne at
Schehnllion, in Scotland, and a simi-
lar deficiency in tho error produced
was noticed by Petit in the case of
tho Pyrenees.

Many attempts were made to ex-
plain the discrepancy, but that which
was advanced by tho late Sir G. B.
Airy seems best to account for all
the phenomena ami is that adopted
by Mr. Fisher. It is that every moun-
tain mass on a continent has a much
larger mass projecting beneath the
crust into the liquid substratum, ex-
actly as an iceberg 1ms a larger mass
under tho water than above it. Sir
G. B. Airy argued that whether tho
crust were 10 miles or 100 miles
thick it could not bear the weight of
nuch a moss as tho Himalayan and j

Thibetan plateaus without breaking
from bottom to top and receiving
support by partially sinking into tho
liquid mass.

The best experiments show that
the proportionate densities of most
nx’ks in a solid and a liquid state are

approximately as ice is to water, and
thus, no mountain masses can be
formed,, whether by lateral pressure
or other agency, without a <?orr0-
Bponding protuberance forming be-
low to keep tho crust in equilibrium.
It is this displacement of tho denser
substratum by tho less dense “roots

of tho mountains” that leads to tho
total attraction of such mountains
being less than it otherwise would
be. In our author’s words, “The
roots of the mountains can be felt
by means of the plumb -line. A R
Wallace in FortnightlyOReview.

A Recipe For Beauty.

A recipe for beauty 1 Who shall
compound it? It is easy to say that
we must have good health, good
temper, good breeding, happmee*.
Ruskin says pithily, “You can never
make a girl lovely unless you make
her happy.” Tranquillity of life,
ability to rest, freedom from heavy
burdens, luxury, these help; but,
after all, beauty, like glory, is the un-

translatable word. — Harper's Bazar.

A Big Towing Fee.

In November, 1891, the whalebeck
steamship Wetmore lost her rudder
30 miles south of the mouth of the
Columbia river. The steamship Zam-
besi, from Victoria, B. C., to Port'
land, made a cable fast with some
difficulty and towed her across the
bar of the Columbia to a safe anchor-
age. She was awarded $20,000 sal-
vage.— New York Evening Sun.

4

To Prevent Fever Sore**. (
Fever sores, when they are allowed

to develop, are very painful and most

disfiguring, and yet they can easily
be cured in the beginning by keeping

a ball of saltpeter on hand and *t
their first appearance moistening the
ball with water ami rubbing it on the

spot.— New York Telegram.

Daniel Dougherty began one of hie
brilliant invectives with the word*^
“If tho press gloat in licentiousness,*

and the Syracuse Standard rqxirtod
him as saying, “If the press gloat in
linen trousers. ” ,

Do not criticise the writer who be-
sprinkles his comi>o8i tion with French
phrases. It is easier to hide one’s
ignorance in a foreign tongue than
in a language with which all people
are familiar.

People do not at this age of the
world go for amusement to arenas to
see men and women put to death, a®
they did in ancient Home, but some-
times this is what they see.

The cellular prison system in Hol-
land, where the offenders are com-
pletely isolated, is asserted to be moet
effectual in repressing crime and re-

forming criminals. j


